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-- I TREASU~Y DEPARTMENT (' _/i!!~~/0~~~W; 
tHTC" O I"P'ICil CONMU NICAT'ION 

•••• July 5, 1938 
TO Secretar~~thau 

l!r.~ 
Subject: The Business Situation , week ending July 2, 1938 

Surrmary 

(1) 

Further improvement i n various business series confirms 
prevloua indications that an upturn in busi ness actiYity is 
getting under way . 

{a) Steel activity baa shown a contra- ceasonal 
increase tor the fourth consecutive week, and 
automobile production has continued to hold 
its previous gain. 

{b) Stock and commodity prices have bad a further 
sharp upturn. 

(c) Department store sales have extended their 
upward trend. 

{d) Heavy bu)"lng in the cotton textile markets 
has continued t hrough the second week . 

(2) 

The background for the business outlook in this country 
baa been strengthened by an i mprovement i n business confidence 
in Great Britain, simultaneously with i mproved confidence in 
t his country. An incr eased demand for motor care in England 
is reported; sentiment in the steel industry is more optimis
tic; and textile sales have e~ded. 

(3) 
The uprueb in the stock market, partly due to heavy short 

covering, has anparently outrun the immediate bueinese proe
neot . Inveetcent buying should provide market eupport on 
reactions, however, i n Yiew of the improved confi dence in the 
busi ness outlook. 
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( 4-) 

The prospect tor increased aotiY1ty i n the country's two 
leading industries atrengthena the outlook tor the immediate 
future , 

(a) Increasing ateel operations at a time of nor~al 
seasonal decline tsstifisa to an increasing 
demand, despite soce tendency to withhold orders 
because of price uncerta1ntiea . 

(b) The heaviest textile buying since March, 1937, 
promises a continuation ot the recent improve
ment i n cotton mill activity, while the near 
prospect ot eerious weeVil damage to the cotton 
orop may encourage a specula tive boom in prices. 

* • • * * * • • • * 
The steel situation 

Steel operations increased this week tor the fourth week 
in succession, reaching 2a.7 percent of capacity, up .7 point. 
Steel orders tor the week ended June 23 declined to the eouiva
lent of 26 percent of capacity, as compared with 29 percent the 
previous week, Although two days of the stock market riae were 
included in this period, the uncertain price situation has 
apparently held back new orders . 

Since the week of June 23, trade reports indicate same 
inoreaae 1n demand tor steel, of which the contra-seasonal in
crease in ateel operation& pr oV1dee confirming eVidence. On 
t his point, the American Uetal Market mentions that earlier 
plana tor a out in production in aome districts were abrupt ly 
halted by a broadening of demand. In t he Buffalo district, tor 
example, Bethlehem Steel had lighted two additional furnaces on 
June 13 to take oars ot a amall accumulation of orders, expect
ing to drop them the following week . However, pl.ant officials 
said that an i nnux ot unexpected orders bad made it necessary 
to continue all open hearths indefinitely. Republic Steel, 
operating two out of nine furnaces, also said new businesa bad 
shown an encouraging upswing during the past week . 

Nevertheless, the uncertainties and complications attend
ing the recent price outs and elic1nat1on ot basing point 
differentials have undoubtedly held back a considerable volume 
ot posaible business. Buyers now have the additional probleo 
ot making new calculations to determine where they oan get 
steel cheapest . A P1ttaburgh news item mentions that on the 
price out announcement by u. s. Steel, buyers of almost all 
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finished steel Pl'Oducts deoi<"ed to hold back orders until 
the whole situation should become strAightened out. The 
American l!etaJ. l!Arket says edi toriaJ.ly that 1 By no means wlll 
buYing and ~reduction be i mmediately stiruulated. Rather, 
buyers may be disposed to hold oft until the last word has 
been spoken . 1 J:id-year inventory taking will aJ.so tend to 
delay steel ordering at this time. 

The new price schedules do not eliginate the basing 
point system, but they do eliminate differentials between 
basing points. This has t he errect or cheapening steel 
prices most in the districts farthest removed from Pittsbur gh. 
Purchasers in the Southern (Birmingham) district will there
fore reap the largest be~etits. l~ny or the smaller steel 
companies are greatly upset by tho change in price policy, 
olai~ng it will work to the advantage or u. s. St eel and the 
large independents. 

Following the price cut on steel products, a series or 
price reductions have been made on other related products. 
A general reduction of $4 a ton i n pig iron prices ie called 
the most drastic in the history or the industry. Prices on 
cast iron pipe, on black and galvanized pi ping, on wire 
products, and on rivets have been reduced, and the price or 
coke, used in blast furnaces, has also been loftered. 

The various price reductions apoear to have improved 
t he outlook for steel activity during the fell. They have 
been made at a time when they will be or maxioum benefit to 
the automobile industry ln its steel buying for 1939 models, 
and some increase in demand troa the railroad and building 
industries cay be expected as a result or the reduced prices. 
The effectiveness or the ~rice reductions on steel is in
creased by the uoward trend or basic commodity prices. 

Improved proeoeots in textiles 

The immediate outlook tor the country' s second largest 
industry has been greatly i mproved by two successive weeks 
or heavy textile buying, particularly since cotton mill 
activity had already started a rising trend. The New York 
Tioes adjusted cotton m111 index for l ast week rose to 94,6, 
the highest since earlr December 1937. It textile sales 
continue even fai rly large, it is taken tor grant ed in the 
textile trade that mill activity will increase substantially. 
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Cotton textile sales during the fi rst week of heavy buy
ing were reported as the lArgest s1nce Uarch, 1937, with 
print cloth sales equivalent to 5 or 6 weeks• oroduction. 
Textile prices have been marked up with the improved demand, 
confir ming previ ous beli ef that the Government bought its re
cent huge W.P.A. cloth order at the lowest levels of the 
price decline . The first week or heavy buying ended wi t h 
moat standard cloth constructions 3/g to 1/2 cent higher than 
at the beginning of the week. 

In Chart 1 we show a comoariaon of new order s for cot ton 
and rayon received by Pacific Mills, by weeks, with the trend 
of cotton mill actiVity. Although orders in recent months 
had been moderately high, oart of them had evidently been 
filled from inventories rather than fro~ increased production. 
The recent upturn in mill actiVity suggests t hat stocks have 
become deoleted. 

Reduced cotton crop orospeot 

The prospect of an upturn in textile actiVity during t he 
sumoer a nd fall is aided by the possibility of a speoulat i ve 
price boom, si nce t he cotton crop seems headed for a season 
ot severe weevil damage . Report s from t he Government and 
from State and private agencies indicate that weevils are more 
numerous t han last year. The orop is now in the critical 
weevi l period. I f cool and showery weather continues during 
t he next two or three weeks the weeVil will develop rapidly, 
and a draetio reduction 1n yield per acre will be ineVitable. 
In every year since 1927 a period of hot weather has been ex
peri enced during June or early July, sufficiently prolonged 
and with temoeratures sufficiently high to destroy most of 
t he f irst brood of young weevils, and allow the crop to get 
ahead of the next broods. This year no such weeVil- killing 
weather hae ye t aopeared except in l imited areas. 

Any rise in cotton prices which might result from a 
weeVil scare would probably not get under way until after the 
present uncertainty over the cotton acreage has been removed 
by the otf1o1al acreage report, which will be issued on 
July 8. The American Cotton Cooperative Associat ion estimate 
ot cotton aoreage, Just r eceived, shows a reduction of 27.9 
~eroent from last year, a much larger reduction than expected 
by the cotton trade. 

The or ioe rise would probably not last l onger than early 
Seotember, at which time hedge pressure would become an im
portant market t~otor. Later 1n the season the rise might be 
resumed under t he influence of i mproving industrial demand. 
The extent or any price upturn would be limited, however, by 
the voluce of loan cotton which would be liquidated as prices 
rose. 
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Stook prioea outrun business 

Stock prices have continued their rise this week on 
increased voluoe, with the induetriel and utility groups 
renchLng new h1gb l evels for the year. It may be well at 
th1s point to consider whether the advance may not temporari
ly have carried stock prices too far ahead of t he business 
upturn which they are in Drocess of discounting, particularly 
in view of the fact that a considerable part or the recent 
rise bas aoparently bean due to short covering, a transient 
influence . 

In Chart 2 we compare the trend of the Dow-Jones indue
trial grouD since last July with the New York Times index or 
business activity. The low point for all three maJor stock 
groups in t he stock market was reached on llarch }1, hence the 
rise in the etook market bas been under way for a full three 
months . During this period the Dow-Jones industrial average 
baa recovered ~3 percent of the entire decline from last 
August. Since the New York Times business index at the Deak 
last August was 111, and the low (in early June) was 75,. one 
may say very roughly that the industrial stock average at 
this level has discounted a recovery in the index to some
where near 90. 

Obviously such an upturn in business would represent too 
rapid a recovery for the immediate future, which suggests that 
stock prices may go througb a waiting period while actual 
business catches up with the advance. On the other hand, the 
increased volume of funds seeking investment since excess re
serves were eXDanded would probably Justify somewhat higher 
l evels of stock prices than before in relation to business 
activity. 

The significant fact remains that , regardless or reac
tionary tendencies from here on, the stock market has given 
conVincing evidence that a turn in business is at hand. This 
will Drov1de a support to the marke t in the !oro or increased 
inveetment buying on react ions. 

Sent iment improved abroad 

The background !or business recovery in this country has 
been etrengthensd by increased business confidence abroad. 
Sentiment began to i~rove in England even before the upturn 
in our markets . Under the heading 1 I e Confidence Returning? ' 
the London Financial Times or June 18 stated that it was un
deniable thAt confidence had been gradually creeping back 
ever since the Czechoslovakian crieie had been boldly dealt 
with in uay. It mentioned that the instantaneous auocess of 
the b80,000,000 Defense Loan bad given a powerful tonic to 
markets, and noted the following indications or returning 
confidence: 

• ..... 
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1. Retailers of motor cars ln Great Britain are 
renorted to have ernorienced an uneX'tlectedly 
shirp revival of demand 3ince fine ~eather 
set ~n . 

2. "The recent sharp r ally in "olfram {tungst en) 
gives color to reports that the leaders of 
the British steel industry are becoming a 
little more hopeful as to t he outlook." 

3· •!!.anutacturers 1 i nventories on both aides of 
the Atlantic are assumed to have already 
been brought dovm to healthy proportions . 
If any lat•ge section starts a buying movement 
the rest wlll , it i s thought , be quick to 
follow. • 

~ . London st ock brokers report that •some of 
their biggest clients , after having kept for 
months to the sideli nes , a re now inquiring 
what they should buy. • 

Recent cables to the New York Cotton Exchange state t hat 
yarn and cloth business at !.lanchest er has exnanded, and tha t 
sales by Lancashire mills are running well ahead of current 
output . 

The London Ti mes mentions that "Si noe t he An~lo-American 
depression of the past nine or twelve months hne been so per
penc11culnr, the upward swing may, when it comes, be more Nl.pid 
and vi olent t han in t he normal cours e of t he trade cycles .• 

Business series innrove 

Additional evidence of an improvinS business trend in t he 
United States appear s in the following i t ems : 

{1) Department store sales last r~eek made the 
best comparative showing s ince last April, 
extending their recent rloi ng trend. 
Apparel st ores in New York and Brooklyn 
regietered a 2 . ~ percent increase over 
1937· 
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( 2) 

(}l 

A steel inventory survey by the =aga&ine Steel 
abowa inventories abnoraally low among steel 
eonaumere generally, indicatinG t hat th1e tao
tor baa oeaeed to be a brake on production. 

The i~~rove:ent in the steel operating rate 
baa been ref lected in the heaYieat week- end of 
lron ore traff ic on the Great Lakes ainee the 
season opened. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTI111 OI'"CI COWMUNI CATION 

secretary ~~entha~ 

J.lr . Ho.a;#;' 

tkWI JJCHC I 1 

OAT I July ll, 19.38 

SubJect : The Bueinoaa Situation, week end1ng July 9, 19}8 

Sucunary 

(1) 

The eurr~nt business trend 1s obscured eooewb~t by shut
downs tor the Fourth ot July holiday, but an u~turn in new 
orders tor steel and other products p~videa a elgnltlo~nt 
1nd1oation ot impro vement in the 1mmedla te business outlook . 
New atecl orders l~at week reached the second highest volume 
since l£o.roh, while our oombinftd. index ot orders for products 
other thBn. steel rose to a ne-w h1 gb tor the year. 

( 2) 

A reaction ln stock and eomt!!odlty pr ioes trom !)resent 
levels oeeQs in prospect, slnce 

(a) Stock prices hAve been carried to l ovelo 
that are to ao~e extent art1f1o1al, due to 
heavy short eovertng in a thln mark e t . 

(b) The dema.nd !or oocr.lod1t1ea hns shown o1gns 
ot falling ott at current price level$ . 

(c) A decline in aterllng to a new low tor tho 
year l a a deflationary price lnflucnoe. 

(}) 

lO!prov1ng railroAd earnlnge, higher reta il aalea, and 
reports ot lncreaalng employment are encouraging features !n 
the buatneaa outlook. Among the unfavorable factors, however, 
lean lnorenee 1n cement pr1oea, which will tend to raise oon
etruot1on costa . 
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New orders imorove 

Extended abut-downs 1n many industries over tbe Fourth of 

July holiday tend to obeoure the current business trend, but a 
substantial increase in new orders lest week provides strong 
evidence of underlying i mprovement. (See Chart l .) Steel 
or~ers have i noreaeed to t he second highest t ot al since Uar ch, 
at a time when orders would normally be declining. For orod
ucts other than steel , our combi ned index shows an increase 
f or last week to a new high tor t~e year. Continued heavy 
buyin~ of textile s was largely reeponeiblo for the increase . 

The rising trend of orde~s, if co~t1nued , should l ead to 
inc~eaeed industrial activity in the near future, since evi
dence aopeare to sholf that inventories have been reduced to a 
level where they are no longer an import ant hendloap . 

Th.!_ steel si tua t1on 

New or ders for steel lest week rose to the eQuivalent of 
33 percent of capacit y, an comoared 1nth 26 oercent the oro
v1ous week, despite reoorte indicating t hat buyers heve been 
hesitant about entering the market because of pr lce uncertain
ties creat ed by changes in t he basing point syetem. I n the 
Pi ttsburgh area, the moat important steel di strict, orders 
booked during June are reported as 10 to 15 oercent t~gher 
then in !.lay. 

In Chart 2 we show by weeks t he rete of eteel ingot out
out for the United States and for each of the maJor steel 
d1otr1ots, together w1 th steel scrap prices . The trend of 
scrap prices is i mportant as an index of underlying demand. 
The eubetential upturn i n the i mportant Pi ttsburgh dletriot 
appears particularly encouraging. 

Steel operations th1o week have been sharply reduced by 
the Fourth of July holiday, O.ropping t o 22 percent of capac
ity fro:Il 29 !)Broent last week. An underlyir:s upward trend of 
operations 1e indicated, nowever, by the f ac t that acme i~ 

portent d1striots reduced operations only slightly despi te 
t he holiday, while operations in t h e Wheeling and Birmingham 
d1str1ots were actually inoreased. These latter districts, 
ee shown on the right of t~e chart, have been ru!lning con
sistently above the average for the country as a whole . Steel 
trade reviews indicate that oroduotion generally will be 
stepped up next week, with operations at Pittsburgh rising 
about 6 points and at Oh1oego about 9 points. 
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Pi g iron buyers in some distriota have quickly roanonded 
to the recent sharp reduction in prices , which many oonaider 
too drastic to last . In the St . Louis district , pnrtloulnrly, 
buyers have rushed in to cover their third quarter re~ulro
c ent a, and some have bought even further ahead. The Chicago, 
Cleveland, and Buffalo districts also report heavy buying, 
while in other districts buying has been more moderate . The 
price situation is atrengthened by the fact that stocks of 
pig iron appear to be well depleted. A report on foundries 
in the Philadelphia Reserve district shows pig iron inven
tories 62.5 percent below those of a year ago . 

The number of blast furnaces in operation on July 1 was 
reduced to 70 , or 29. 4 percent of th~ total of 238 available , 
which comparee with 72 furnaces , or JO. J percent , on June l . 
This contrasts with a peak of Sl. O percent in August of last 
year . 

Price decline anneare nrobable 

Stock and commodity prices appear to have reached levele 
fro~ which a reaction, rather than a further rise at this 
time, appears more probable. In the co~~odity markets, three 
factors appear significant ae indicating t he probability of a 
setback: 

(1) FolloWing recent price upturns, the deoand for 
some commodities bas noticeably fall en ott, eug
gesting that for the time being the price ad
vance may have gone too far . 

{2) 

(3) 

Speculative positions have apparently been built 
119 in aome commodities. In copper, for example, 
the extent of recent buying is indicated by tho 
fact that sales since June 1 have been equal to 
about 45 percent of the total stocks or refined 
copner in this country, tar too much tor indue
trial rsouirements . 

A decline 1n eterl1ng exchange t o a new low for 
the year (See Chart J) ie a deflationary price 
1nfluenoe, regardless of ite cause. The decline 
is attributed in so~e quarters to a ruoor that 
sterling will be stabilized at its old par in 
connection with the pending trade ngreecent. Aa 
will be noted on the chart, changes in sterling 
during 1938 have tended to anticipate changes in 
oo~~odity prices . 

In the stock market , the probability of a reaction from 
present levels ia ouggeeted by t he following facta: 
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(l) The industrial average hna recovered 45 nercent 
or the entire decline ainoe laet f all , although 
buaineaa activity remains oloee to bottom levels. 

(2) Stoo~ price& were high ln relation to current 
enrn1nga even before the rlee atarted; 1n other 
words, they were at that tlme alreadY discount
ing eome bua1ness l mproveoent. 

(3) A substantial part of the rise has been due to 
heavy abort covering in a thin market , and to 
that extent hae been artlfiolal . Contributing 
to the thinness or the market hao been the fact 
that odd-lot buyers have w1thdra~n a consider
able volume or stocks from the floating supply. 
In Chart 4, a confidential s.E. O. chart, it 
will be noticed that 11,000,000 shares have 
been taken by odd- lot buyers since July 1, 1937. 
Such buying ia largely tor oaah, and the shares 
have therefore tended to paas out or the float
ing supply, thus forcing recent buyers to bid 
up prloea excessively. 

(4) Buying of stocks by buelneeemen, which should 
r epresent a more informed type of buying, ie 
renorte~ to have been noticeably l acking. 
While admitting that t he trend hns t urned, 
buslneeer en may not agree that the outlook ls 
sufficiently improved to juatity present atook 
pr lcee. 

Further evidences of ia:nrovement 

Gross revenues or the r ailroads during June are exnected 
to show a oontra-eeasonai increase over ~~ay , Judging from re
~orte now being received. A laree part or t he galn is due to 
a more t han seasonal lnoreeee in oarloadings during the latter 
oart ot June , partly because ot a heavy wheat movement and 
partly becnuee or a pickup ln traftlo on the Eastern industri
al roads. Both ot these i ntluenoee seem likely to continue, 
in view or the large wheat crop and i mproving bus1neee. 

As a ~1reot reault or the change in the business trend, 
ecnloyment during July seems lik~ to turn upward, in plaoe 
or the ueU&l eeeaonil deoiine. ~road eopioyment inoreaaed 
during June, and reports indicate that add1tlono.l eaployea 
have been ad~ed ainoe the let or July. llewapapers have begun 
to print news items from various industries, telling or fac
tories reopening and employee being added, parti cularly in 
consumer goode lines. 
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An improved i nventory situation is suggested by s recent 
tendency toward a levelling out ot the decline in buainees 
loans, following a aubatantlsl drop ainoe the middle of last 
October. Thle anpearo to i ndicate that, in tho not, borrower& 
now are lose inclined to reduce their out etanding loana than 
they were n tow weeks ago , w~ioh may indicate that pressure to 
liquidate inventori es i a coming to an end. Excluding a July 1 
re~ayment of $39, 500, 000 by the U. S. Steel Corporation , the 
decline i n bueiness loans by New York banke during the ~ast 
tour weeks hae averaged only $2,500,000 a week, aa contrasted 
with a previous averago decline of ~12,000 ,000 a week aince the 
first ot t he year. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~h!~se,~nrelat1on to 
last y For the 
week e July the difference narrowed to percent under 
laet aa coQPared with 18 . 6 cercent at end of~-
In Chert 5, it will be noted that sales i n the Boston , New York, 
Uinneapolia and Richmond Reserve districts showed the greatest 
gains during June, while a do~mward t r end han been evident in 
certain areas that snowed a favorable trend during May , notably 
in the Dallaa and Atlanta district.. It 1e not known to what 
extent these may reflect differences 1n aeaaonol trends in the 
various districts. 

The revival of busi ness confidence has brough t an inoreassd 
deo~~d for hlgher-nricc~ suto~obilea . ihe larger Paokarde were 
SOld in the first 20 da)a of June at a rate indicating that 
June will be the beat month since their introduction laat 
Septeober, and will be about 19 percent above May. Cadillac 
soles have increased during June, 1v1 th the 6 months of t his 
year showi ng the best 1~sults of any such period since 1929 , 
with t he exception of 1937 . The ~ket advance is said by 
Ward's Report& to have been responaible tor a considerable num
ber of sales in recent days . 

An unfavorable development , on t he other hand, bee been 
an ~ncreaee 1n oement~rices i n certain area&, although in 
soce aectiona 9rices have been slightly reduced. In the im
portant consuming uoae ot New York md Boston , advencea 
ranging from 17 to 50 cents a barrel are being put into effect, 
which largely offsets reductions that had been cade near t he 
end of 1936. In Philadelphia the priae hne been r educed by 27 
oenta a barrel, and in other limited areas by 10 oenta a barrel, 
apparently to meet foreign competition . 
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~ } TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

• Waoh1naton. \Ill-
•U!Uot l:l, 1g38, 

Dear l.!r . Pr .. t dent : 

I ha1'a been in co:mw11oa.t1on with Sec.rett.ry 
!'>Or:-entbau ot 1nteM'o.ll 1ur1n.r tbe peat r •• de.ya, 

an4 tbo 1 t-lation in t~ '"ortl;:n Exohan£e ..,rlcoto 
b&o bo- oo aeriouo tllat bo a ko~ ... to t1.., J'OU 
a .-:oru4\D su:::carit.i11t, the e1 \ua\1on. T-....e •~ 
t"lO 1 ~re.n~ co,..n the al, U~.tlon u:' t.o lut 
n1 ht ' l close . .1h.ile t))• at.rketa are ~ ltlat 
qu otor t oda7, t~o to&doncloo obl¢0 I ~aacr1bo4 

contlnu. to be ortdont. 

r~ there ore any aapeota or tbe •1tuat1on 
which you would llko to haw no elaborate 
notur.ll y I ohall ~. slo4 tc do ao. 

Fat thtully youro , 

Tbe Prea1.4ont , 

The Wh.1 te uoueo . 

enol 

}-



Memorandum tor Tm: Plll'JSID:!:!IT 

.1."8'lat 12, 1938 

Secretery l!orgentho.u baa al;ked :no to give you a ..-ritton all!::r'::.l')' ot the 

l.ntern...tiono.l e.Lcimnll& aituntion p ho nn account of bio experience& ..nd 

activlti uo since his arrival in France. 

On July 7 , the 0..., of yo= departure !ro10 WaaUngton, the PQund closod 

at 4 .93 1/ 2 and the franc at 2 . 77 1/2 . .l.t that time the ur.1e~ton• ~! the 

,,.,rket , "hil o not atrone, wna ateaey . However , hoartUng of (Old , po.rtl.cularly 

as evidenced by the :'rr<~iurr. !'t'id for gold. co!ne . eontinuod to bo c. chnro.oter

istic of the CJntl.nontD.l L~kete . 

'l'hreo weeko of comparative quiet followed. Then variouo runors made 

thei r appet~ranco . !>'heoe rt..'1o:>r9 included attltemonta to tho e!foct that tba 

PQund and dol lar were to bo dovnluod 1n conne.,ti'>D "ith the new trade asrce

~r.ont , t hat tho pound waa gci nt; to ita old parity, nnd thot neeotiationo of 

a now tripartite agreement which would include definite atabilizotion of tho 

three a~rcncioa at lo~er l~vela uare act ivelY ln prcb~oaa , Gtc. Thoae ~ra, 

plug tho fact that Gre&t Britain ' • end ~nco ' • trade b~lanco figurea con

tirn>od unfavorable , ;;>\Uo tho downward movoml!nt 1n "orld cor.mo!li ty pri ce• 

which atn.rted in the l Bttor pr.rt of July , tended to "ccoleroto a movoment 

into sold which ..... otarted by and liomir.Ptcd '1>7 the international politiCI\1 

oltuation. Tho ax~~· C6rko t e and the gold darketa have regiotrred n 

otoad;o and per ehtont det1 re on the .Part of individual a of largo and a..uU 

J 



- :! -

aeu.r• t? :et cr.1t of toreie;n eurrene1ttP. • ~ rt1C".lJ..r rl.7 thf" Yre...'lch franc, a.t.4 

into &')ld. lhlla the dollar hl>o been !a1r1Jr otro04 ®.rl~ tl.lo !'lriod, 

tho 'rico tor toU. ic tho London u~~ot bu boon a·e~dil;r adv::.ncl~ , ro:l•cUD£ 

a dl;'lli!Uid for (l<>ld rather thl>n for doll.aro. For •XlllllPle , the li'ronch l'·u>d hao 

loot nbout $110 ,000 , 000 durlo~ tlw period tn C]\10ot1on. We eot1mato •lv•t tho 

P"Hloh ;lund h:.s l oot oo:oe ~9'1, 1)()(' , 000 , ""'le ""have 1;'-l'led only ab~ut 

~1 .~,000 in ~li in our St~~l lis&tion opcrot!ona. ln other worde , tto 

!I>OV nt luo been >Ut or Continentlll currencleo into otcrl1n,; r.z:d then into 

pld. 

lhile our total o>ld StOW NoTI lnrr•oood e64, 000 ,000 ~.>.rill(; thlo period 

IJI4 $2') , 000, 000 1s en r:>"te , these ti4JW'oo lnclv.J.e ®=otic pro.luctbn and 

ml.ocollanooue il:zport&tiono not directly ettrlbut:.ble to the weakneat in 

Continental curroncioc . 

Th• r:>Ovo:cunta 111\d tondencho which I havo deoCl'lbod nbcvo heve incroeeed 

1n otre~~~:th duri"l! t ho prc~e:>t woelc. !bft :!'ranch w:e in aerioua dirtic;tlU .. 

f~Gsl.n and it 1s extuo:.ely unl.11cely tlult thoy will wioh to or bo able to hol d 

the fra:>e at ito pres ent l•vel throUdh another weak. TAeir carkot will be 

cloaad until Tuetdq but !.ot>don au>d row Yorll: will be open on Saturda,)• end 

llon!A,y. '1'h.o -.ri;ct 6.'QOeta n ().)lltl rrueUon of the preoent cov-~ until or 

unleca ·~- cli.raele reUneo tho 1n~err.eUona1 polH1enl tonaioc. Sterlh~ot 

clooed ~"nicht at ~. 87 1/4, o.nd tho franc at 2 . 72 1/~. 

Slcrotr.ry l.lorgenthcu ' o v1o1t to hr1o "M utr.,..~y well recelvod. by 

tho 7reneb Proto nnd node an o~cellont 1mproeo1on in Continental c1rclea 

.:on&rell.,v . After three ~· \n Parle ho liiO'IId to Antiboo where h• ""' 

ooMp•rat1vely •.mdiaturbed until 'fedneedl\y of this woek. 'l'ha 1nereaaed 
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preuure on the f:-w>e pr""'J:tl4 ll&rcha:ll!eo.u ~~ ra<~ueot Secretary l.:.or!fentba·J. 

throllgh the !:lnbao1y •.n 1'1\rh to hone a ote.tomeM 4or.ying tr1pl\rt1te 

atab111~At1on 41acuae1one. After conault•ti on with Amb~eae.l!oro !ullitt and 

KO!U)I4y0 tbe S~ereta.:y repl1e4 that an 1n41vid\llll 1tet...ent d14 r\Ot eo.., to 

hi= either deoirohle or wi ee but t~t if the Trench felt ~ir cir~~otaneee 

d.Olll!U1ded • et..t~nt the Serroto.r, would be pr8!" r ed to au•• to • jo1nt 

a~tement , to bo i asued eimulto.n-...uoly , in the three eountrieo, provided. 

1 ta foT!II ond eul>etaneo .,.,.. aeetll>table . U3rehander:• etnted tl\l.t he would 

dlteuee the queoUon whb t be Brithh, but up to thle tiM the :Srlt1ah l:ave 

hoard no thi114 fro::> the i'renc:h. 

~e o~\y new dev~l~~nt eioee ZUurado.;; Lo a converaation which 

Secretary Uorgenthe.u bad with Bull1tt in which the Secrot nr.v told Bullitt 

t h!lt the Britt .:.> did mt _..,. <>ppooed to the heuance ot an innocuoua abt.,_ 

'"nt c.!>d hili eo 1nfol118d the Secretar.• thnllgh Butterworth. Secretary 

!~rgc:tthtou IJUC&Oated t!l:>t l!'J.ll1tt inform !.!are.~de:>u ot the Brltith reaction 

to the ·~lotion of a throe-cornerod ota tonont . 

Du.riag the !>&riod whie>'l 1 have described, we r.ave kept t'le C3cretary 

o! Sta" !1111¥ ln!onoed and have c~niJ'.Llted hla on •everal upecte of the 

situation. 

I 



libEGRAM 

' / \ 
Over W,B, Private 

Por The President, 
Hyde Park, 

Aug, 19, l9J8, 

In a telephone conversation yesterday Secretary Morgenthau 
asked me to intorm you ot the developments in the foreign 
exchange situation. 

With the exception ot a brief period on Tuesday, the 
pressure on the tranc which I described to you i n my last report 
hae continued without interruption and we estimate the French have 
lost over 150, 000,000 in gold and foreign exchange during the 
week, Wednesdq and Thursday being the heavi .. t dqs, The move
ment into gold which I described last week has subsided slightly 
and there baa been a stronger demand tor dollars, resulting in an 
Increased gold movement into thle country, While sterling has 
been somewhat atr~ger, thi s comparative strength baa been at 
the expense ot heavier gold !low to this country, Our stabiliza
tion tund has acquired 125,000,000 in gold tram London and 
private gold shlp~~enta have amounted to t;ls,ooo,ooo. Current 
quotations are 4.88 tor the pound and 2 . 7J tor the !rene . The 
market i1 quieter to-day, apparently awaiting Daladier ' s radio 
appeal and program on Sundq. 

While we have been in constant communication with the 
French treasury and the Bank ot Prance, they have tailed to 
disclose to us any details ot what they have in mi nd. Meanwhile, 
diacuaaiona have been concentrated in London where the British 
and French tailed to reach an agreement . The Bri tiah have kept ua 
informed ot the French conversations and ot the Brl tiah reaction 
to th_, bllt up to now no working details ot any French plan ot 
action have been discloaed to the British trea1ury. Secretary 

• Morgenthau 1a impreaaion, which he conveyed to me yesterday, ia 
that the Whole situation i1 eo political in character, both 
traa a domeatic and an i nternational standpoint that it ia juet 
u well that we are not being a eked to do anything at tbia t1ae. 
Be haa been in touch with the dtuat1on every day and Cochran 
and Butterworth met h1m in Baale thia morning. We teel here that 
while curiosity alone may retard the preaaure on the lrano until 
next week, it 1a probably mere~y a question ot time before we are 
approached by the French and poaalbly &lao by the Britlah with 
urgent new requeata tor cooperation and aaalatance. 

Taylor. 



Washington,D.c., 
Aug. 111, 11138 

Wx Aug.l9,1938 

,_,, ... ., 
The Preaidmt, 

Bfde Park 

TeaterdaT Daladier aade following atatementt 

•rn view ot International dittioultiea the gravit7 ot 
whioh haa been exaggerated, apprehension has been shown ln 
moat events t or the tuture ot the various currencies, At 
the •- tiu gol d purchases, gold hoardiq whioh had 
stopped tor aomemontha have started again with intenaitJ 
on moat ~pean markets . Suoh hoarding whioh 1a harmtul 
to a count17 ia .oreover an error on the part ot those who 
:yield to i t . The action produced on the tranc h tor the •oat 
part the expression ot auoh tears and t he:y have been aggrava
ted b7 rumors circulating both ot exchange control and ot a 
turther devaluation ot the franc. The government is 
resolutel:y opposed to exch•nge control aa well aa to a turtbtr 
devaluation ot the tranc. Apart tro. their haratul etteote 
on the welfare ot the nation the:y would turthermore result 
inevitabl:y in the rupture ot international aolidarit:y whioh 
ia the .oat etticac1oua guarantee t or the maintenance ot 
ot peace 1n Burope . 

On the other hand the Pr esident ot the Counoil does 
not consider it neceaaar,. to den,. at length the ridiculoua a 
and untrue rumors whion repreaent the government aa beiq 
divided. Be will hS...elC aet torth ahortl:y (at the end ot 
the week) i n a radio addreaa the progra ot vigorous 
measures neoeaaar:y both tor the aupport ot the ourreno:y and 
tor the detenae ot the nation. The government truata that the 
Prenoh people oontident 1n the tuture ot their oount17 wil l 
aoco.pliah their dut:y toward 1t aa it 11 itaelt reaolved 
to aoo0111plhh ita own dutr.• 

8Qll1tt aaw Bonnet :yeater4&7 atternoon and comments on 
a1tuation aa tollowat 

•x aaked Bonnet, i n the oourae ot oar conversation to-daJ, 
to explain to • the •e•n1q ot Dala41er1a atat•ent aade 
thla •1'111ns 1n the oCIU'IIe of 1tb1oh Dalad1er add that the 
goverm.eat -• :reeolutel7 hoat11e both to a new devaluation 
ot the trano and to ezohanp oontrol. The •ean1q ot thla 
etat..ant , aooordlq to IODnett h that De1ther Maaure 
woa14 be adoDtedo Bonnet rep118Cl to ~ queat10D ot 'llbat other 

alte:rDatl'l'e there -• at a tiM 1tba gold -• leartDa the 
equalisation tlln4 with nob rap14it7 'bJ' •871118 that !n the 
apeeob 1tb1ob t. will Mb at the and ot thla weelr:, Dala41er 

l 
will ~UCP•t oerta1n M41ftoat1oDe ln the app11oat1on ot the 

tort7 bou1' l aw llb1ob be IIOpea will produoe an 1no:reaaed 
. . 

• 



confidence in the French financial situation. 

"Bonnet described at some length the reasons wbf the 
government considers exchange control out ot the question and 

said that no other measures were being taken. When I asked Bonnet ho 
how long he felt the equalization would last, he said that it 

contained 13i billion trance still . I suggested that the figure 
was not quite so high as this , but Bonnet replied that he had 
had this figure ofticiallr this morning from the Treasury. 

"I asked him whr the idea ot a declaration ot the British, 
American and French governments denring the rumors of a joint 
devaluation of the pound, dollar and franc had been dropped and 
Bonnet replied that the British government had refused to make 
anr declaration of this kind. In response to arguments of the 
French government, the British government had answered that anr 
such declaration br the British government now would create 
anxietr in England and tend to cause further demands tor gold. 
The American government had not been further approached br the 
French government regarding this matter merelr because of the Br itish 
I ••W!retusal to cooperate with them. 

"I made the suggestion to Bonnet that a different interpre
tation was being put on Daladier ' s statement. Ria statement 
regarding the hostilitr ot the government both to exchange 
control and devaluation ot the f r anc was interpreted br some 
to mean that he himself ... ould not remain Prime 1Un1ster it a 
continued flight from the franc should drain the equalization 
fund, but would resign and l eave the ultimate decision to aome
bodr else. Bonnet made the emphatic assertion that this interpre
tation was in no war justifiable. Daladier had not the slightest 
i dea ot resigning hie position. • 

I diacuaaed situation with Secretary Morgenthau on telephone 
reeterdar. This morning I received the following message trom 
Seoretarr Morgenthaul 

•Please see that President and Bull get following message and 
ask them it ther have ~ advice to otter me 1atter conferring 
in Basel with Cochran and Butterworth and in view ot Daladier'e 
publio statement ot Tbnredar and hie announced addr ess tor 
sunday plus Bonnet's statement to Bullitt (quoted above), 
I intend to a1 t tight and do nothing until attar Sunday 1 • . 

Treasury opinion her a very strong that Del adler' I program 
it it i s limited to measures desor1bed by Bonnet will be inetteotiva 
and that pressure on franc will continua. It this pressure does 
continua British and ourselves will be approached with new ur gent 



requeate ror aaa1at&n4e. Am aendlng you &lao brier ~ or exchange deYelopaenta alnce laat week. 

Taylor, 
Treaeury. 
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WAa HIHOTOH 

September 7, 1938 

lly dear Ur. Preside nt: 

I am inclos ing herewith for 
your information Dr. Hans ' report on 
the business situation, f or the week 
ending September 3rd. 

I am also inclosing f or your 
reading Ernes t Lindley' s recent column 
e n campaign funds, which you may !lnd 
interes ting. 

The President, 

H,yde Park , !lew :lork. 



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE Se~tPillber 6, 19)1! 

T O SPoretP~Y ~orgenthau 

t:r. Haas 

SubJect : The Business Situation , 
Week Ending Sent ember ) , 193e . 

Features of t he nreeent ouylook 

A ~encral exoectat l on exists , both in this countr y and 

abroad, that bual neae activity in the United States will ~

pr ove substanti ally after Labor D~y , since the nut0111obi l e 

and const ruct i on i ndustries are exnected a t that time to add 

further str ength to the current business trend. 

r.e see llttle in the nreoent situat i on to Juotity n con

f i dent bel le! in a further substantial imnr ovement th1o tall. 

On the contrary, r ecent fo r eign devel opments have changed the 

buAiness outlook to one of uncertainty, with the c~nnoes now 

probably leso t han 50- 50 t hnt industrial n r·oduction duri ng the 

r emo. l nder of the year will overase above current levels of 

around 1!5 for the F. R. B. index. WellLneeG l n t he foreign s l t.ue

t l on, t~rough its deprean!~~ influence on co •DOdity prices and 

ita effect on new orderin6, has acted as a strongl y opposing 

!actor to t he recove r y torcso dpveloning in th1e country. 

The widespr ead bel i ef t hat business will improve dur1~ 

Sc t~ber hna caused eo~e stocking of goode , which is in itself 

a weak fenture of the p r esent outlook. I~ ceann t hat a con

~idcrable part or t he improvemen t may have al r eady been antici

pated. I n t he ste~l industry, tor example , some estimates 

credit 65 oercent ot t he recent 1norenee in activity to nro

duot1on tor inventories r nt her than t or orders, in snticipnti on 

ot increased autocobUe oom!)any demand after Labor Day. Lumber 

inventori es are also rooort ed to have increased because o r 

~nticioated demand rroc. ths construction indus try. 

The business l evel during t he next few months will be 

affected to nn icportant deg ree by the trond of s t ock prices . 

There eeemn little doubt that the stock market foundat i on has 

been wenkened by t he decl ine in commodity pr1ceo and by weak

neRc in security prices abroad. Arter r ecovering 50 oeroent of 

the ground l ost s i nce 1937, o rioes or i ndustrial stocks hnve 
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been unrl:lo to ma'lo:e turther headway e1noe t he mi d llo or July, 
while utility and r ailr oad stoc~~ since that t ine ~ve een in 
a declining trend. 

The next week o r t~o , ~e beli eve, will be a critical ~er1od 
tor security nrices, commo~ity nrioen, an~ buainesc . Our ~nalysi c 

indiontoo tha t SepternbP-r is likely to nr ove 11 ~onth ot di sap·oint
ment, thoujh the outloo~ mi ght be nnt~rlnlly im~rove~ if a solu
tion to the Cz.echoslov~kion ')roblE'r.t or n r.torP or lese '!le t't:l"nent 
n~turo should be round. 

Al t ho\li;h ''~rious recovery intlut'noes continue to su~..,ort 
till' busi ness trend, our anal~·eie of current business dcta in
dicates the nossiblll t y or at lP~9t a te~ornry i rregu1nrity or 
slackonin~ tn this trend during the !1111 months , which may de
pentl largely unon t he outoome of the situation in Eut"O'lC. Our 
index ot new or ders hns shown a declining tendency during August , 
rrith no evidence of n fall unturn excent to some extent in 
textiles. While bnsic conditions in t he nuto-obile in~ustry 
a" ee.r ver;• favorable , t he lac:ot or de:-.t! nd for s teel troc the 
cut omobUc c "::&!!leo IIU ·cats tr.~>t t !-ey e;ay follow n 'lore 
caut ious ·reduction nol icy than rreviously e=ected. While a 
further iMnrovement in re sidential conAtruct1on and ln heavy 
conatraction is lr.d1cated , the vol\llle so far i s not sufficiently 
l~e to carry buai naaa fo rward •nt hout the hel-p or oth~t· i r.
nuatries . 

New York Times ind~~ hlq,hAr 

The !lt.w York 'l'l!llea business index ! n the ,.,.e:! en~ed Augus t 27 
reached g4.8 , as co•n~red with S4. ? (revlaed) tor t llP revlous 
week. Greater then seanonnl 1ncrec.aee in steel and lumber OlJt
nut Pn~ in mlscellnneous cnrloadln ?o featured the w•ek ' s gains . 
Other cnl'londlnga wPre nleo hi gher , nnd el .. ctrlc ">ower output 
h eld otondy. Aut omobile nr oduction declined, however , rund cotton 
mill activity fail ed to nhow a aeasonnl gn1n. 

The rorei~ s1tuntion 

Euro~ean dcvelopr.tenta durin~ the '~et week, which ~ave 
eo1nt ed totmrd a mor·e critical ""r outlook, have added rurtl:er 
deflationary nreesuro to nrices . The decline in sterling ex
change to ll new low, below its f ormer l">nr, 'lrovides some evidence 
of the weight of the so dcvell)pment e . Although conr.todi ty nrices 
durin? the 1-;eek have held up well in the race or wrnl< ening for
eign currencies, our exnerience or t he ~ot s evern! months has 
r.hown that euch develoncents usually do not e1!ect co~: odity 
~rlces until n week or aore ntter exch~nge rates hnve decl i ned. 
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strcl aottvitv inoroaned 

An increase 1n the rnte of steel activity th1e week 

to 4t . o ..,ercent or ct> llc1ty, ne ooL-nred with 42. e ,.,ercent 

«Ur1ng the nrPvi ous lfeek, extendo t he recovery in steel 

o·•eratlons durin'" the nnat two tJonths to 'llOrl' thnn one- third 

or the e'llount lo9t since la t su~oer. The .ore recent uo

turn, howPver, hns not bcfln nocomnnnied by an eXT>nnsion or 

steal orders, Ju~~in· from re-or~s received tram the U. S. 

Ste,.l Cornorntion (Sec Chnrt 1) . ON\Prs x·eceived during the 

week Pnded Au~st 25 were equal to about 33 eroant ot 

on;>noity, the eame as in the .rPVioua week. 

It 1a ~osslble t~t the 1ndenendent oo nnies , ~ ecial

l~ins norc largely in li~ht steel products , nre receiving 

orders at a eooewhat hi~her rate thAn U. S. Steel. Tr~de 

co=cnta indicate a tnoderate gnin 1n de:nMd t'ro:n ciscellaneoua 

gources recently, which would includP ooctly the lighter 

.roducts. on the othPr hPnd, the Journal or Co~.erce esti

ontea that o~ly nbout 35 nercent of t he recent increnoe in 

s teel o- rat1~ns has been 1r- resoonse to actunl order&, and 

that 65 ncrc~nt has gone to build un steel mill inventories 

in nntlci~~tion or 1nore~sed de~And next ~onth. 

~raotioally ~o buying o~ ate~l by the automob~ls com-

panies hno yet an eared, with the eY.cention of a laree order 

trom th~ Buick Co pany. so~e hav~ con~ented on the slowness 

ot cteel d~snd from the aut ~obilc o ~panie s as evidence 

that they ~re not planning to increase nroductlon as rapidly 

as had prPv1ously be~n exnected, but ~re taking a core cautious 

view or the business outlook, and will base r oduct1on schedules 

on actual sales returns. 

The t extile situation 

A sensonnl unturn l n tex-tile buylnE, is usually to be 

ex~ected during the eerly fall. A t endency in t l'.1 o direction 

hoe been shown l n orders or ?acltlc !!Ula dur!nz; the last 

week of Augunt and in ord .. re of Ct~nnon !'.ills during the "l"ek 

etore . (See Chart 2. ) For five or six wecka nreviously, 

hM1ever , onl.es ot cloth by mills .. , r e tnr below nrodllct ion , 

accordin~ to the New York Cotton ExchPnge Servica, and mi ll 

nctivity was maintained largely on the bao~lo0 of or~~re 

bc-okrd during June . On last \Tcek 1 a increase 1n sales , mills 

aold clooe to their product! .n, but durlnt. the current "eek 

cloth snl.eo have 11gain fnl1 en off . Sni nners t1re very d l a

satla!led with nresent yarn and cloth nrices , asserting tha t 

they are below coat. 
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The current foreign businesr. s1tu~t1on , no reflected i n 

the textile busi ness , does not an ear encoura ·1nb, according 

to cabl~d re··orts to the !lew York Cotton Exchange Service . 

In England the e~inning and weaving milla are sti ll losing 

ground, with snlee below ~reduction ~nd mill curtailment 

being extended. France repor ts t hat de~d tor ~oode 1s ~oor 

and the outlook uncertain bPcauce ot douestlc and foreign 

polltlon.l diff1cul t1es. Italy report11 mill activity doom 

5 ercent, but sales balancing output . Holland reports snles 

below production and unemnloyment increasing. Switzerland 

reuorts clll snles negligi ble and the outlook cllocouraging . 

Cteohoslov~1a re ort s mill order lists contr~ot1ng, a nd 

s tocks or yarn large. 

Owi ng to f avorable weather tor weov11 control and c rop 

g r owth over ~est or the cotton belt, some increase in the 

~overncent cron es timate next week is ~enerally expect ed. 

The Journal of Comceroe, which has a good r Pcord in forecas t

illS the cotton crop , nlaces it at 12, 189, 000 bales, Vlhich 

ccmnar es with the last government estimate of 11, 986,000 

bales. 

The conetruct!on out look 

A study of the forecas t i ng value of Federal Housing 

Administration data on mortgage11 selected for ap- raisal 

shows a r ather definite two-months ' l ag between t heae figures 

and the F. W. Dodge r esidential contract awards. Under t he 

new amen~ents , however, the Feder al Housi ng Administrat ion 

has covered a great er percentage of t otal residential con

structi on, hence t he 100 percent increase in Federal Housing 

Adm1n1stratlon volume this year foreshadows but a slight in

oreaae 1n actual constructi on over 1937 . 

A s ignificant feature of the Federal Houoing Administr ation 

dat a is the faot th11t mortgages selected fo r apnraieal during 

August have been mai ntai ned at a h1gh level, aver aging slight

ly higher than !n June or July. (See Chsrt 3) . This is con

trary to laet year ' s decl1111ng trend: Judging from our study, 

this indicates the pr obability of eoQe further 1morovement 1n 

contract awards during September and October. 

Heavy constructi on nwnrda d•trlng the week ended Sen te1:1ber 1 

were 25 percent h1crher t han i n the corres~cndlng week last year , 
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though ehowinp: aocne decline from tnet week 1 s f J.guro . The 
increase i o due entirely to inorAnoed public construction, 
almost entirely in the stat e and ~unioipal onte~ory. Pri
vate construction has not yet begun to nick uu, being 
26 9eroent below last year for the week ~ent 1~ned . 

~ow~r rod4ctlon h~ndinv tor nll- t1me peft5 

A r apid i mpr ovement in electric oower n roductlon during 
the recent unturn in business aot1v1ty has carried it within 
g , 5 percent of the nll- time peek eotl\bl1shed J.as t l'all . If 
no furth er general business lmnr ove me nt occurs during the 
r emainder ot the yea r , but me1•ely the normal seasonal in
crenae and trend allowance as used in the New York Times 
index of oower nroduotion, the outout would r et ch \tlthin 
2.0 oercent ot last year ' s oeak by t~e end ot t hi s yoor . 
During 1937 as n whole , t he utility indust ry was onerntins 
ne~~er to cn~city than i n any nrcvioua ye• r, ~oinb b•ck to 
1~21 . A ~roduc:1on ot 3, 269 ~ilowat~ hours ~er ~ilowntt of 
oa(laoit:r tor all .,lants in 1937 co::~n~res .nth a nrevi ?US 
~eak or 3,164 ltilowat . hours in 1923. 

sone inoronco in efficiency or producti on methode , to
eether w1 th a levelling out of the oeasonal load vm•iationa 
ht>.S occurred alnce 1923, tenll.1ne t o mnkf'l o. aomeVIhllt lnrger 
outout nos•lble ne r unit of oa9acity. This may have been 
offset , however, by the obaoleaocnoe of plants which would 
have been re lnoed under norcal conditione . The neorneoa 
of the industry to oaoacity o~erati na at oresent , under 
de~easion conditions, a eos a1!nifiosnt in two wnya : 
(1) The shorta.·"' of ca!)acHy P'Uoh is ·.oat o ronounoed in 
the in<'.u~t: r!fll. a r eas, ~ay tend to r etard an exnana1on or 
i ndustrinl producti ?n, if not rrevi~usly re~edled. (2) Util
ity construot!o~ looms as a notenti•l sU?~ortln~ factor to 
buoineso in the relatively nenr future . 

F'oll.ow1ng t he 1923 ahortar;e of po .er ca!)ac1ty, $9M mil
lions wna &(lent for utility exnnnolon by tho ~oner induRt ry 
in 1924 . Thi s stood as a recor d until 1~30 , r.ben , S919 ntllions 
w~re a ent tor er.?ansion follow!n~ a oev~re t est of electrical 
onpaclty 1n 1929. 
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.... A. P. G1.u11Wli, 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

~PTROU..Ell Of ntE CURRENCY 

WASHINGTON 

Septeciber 23, 1938 

Cbtt~ ot tu Board ot Directors, 
luk ot AM:r1c. Xat.1oaal tru..t a.Dd ~Ti.r.ga As:soeiat1oa, 
l Ponll Street, 
San FrancUco, Ca.ll.tornia. 

It bas been brought to r1T attention t,M;t the Boa.rd or Directors 

of the Bank ot t..riea •ational Truat and SaYiLga Aaaoci&tion at its 

... ulli held ia. Loa An6•1A• on Septt•W-r lJ, 19)8, declared .:~. d.irl

dend b&.lt ot which 1a pat•ble Octobtr 1, 19) 8, deep1te t he • e..rn.ing 

contain~ in -v ttlter.a.a dated Sept.aber l J and coltl:'llniCAted to t.t.. 

.. tint b)' R. & .. J. P&.l.-r, lat!onal Bank E::at.ain•l"· Tbia warning 

ft8 pro!tpt4d. by ., ctu.~ to protect the de pod tor-!'~ aa well u the 

abarebol.clera ot 7our B&nt. 

Accor4LQ&~, your p«raon&l att.ntion, aa director ot t be B.ak, is 

ca.lled to the prorlaiO!LI or o.s.c. , title 12, section 93, • hich pr'O-

rtdea &a fol.lowaa 

• It the d.1ract.ora ot aJ'V' Dat.ional banki.n&: aesoeiation 
abo.ll knowinc~ rtolaw, or la>oril>£l,y perait any oJ: tb.o 
oft1~:vo, aa.,.ta, or eananta or the u.ociat.ion to 
Tiolate aJV' or t.be pl"''risiou ot tb.b ohapt.r, all tba 
ri&'hta, JW'i"f'i.lec .. , u4 !raochl.aea t4 t.be &8I!IOO!at1on 
abtl.l bo t.beHbr !orfe1tecl. SUch TiolaUon aball, 
botreYer, be detenWMd ami lldJud&ecl 'b7 a proper district, 
or T.rr1t.or1&1 couri f4 the United St&t..• , 1n 6 tuit. 
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.. .... t• \lat. JWJ II lir the C i U , ... of the 

Gu: •~ Ja IIU - -· w- the nanbU. IIM1J. 
... .., .. ••·o='nd. • .. 1p ••• ,, o( •• ,,,,,, •• 

I!SJ 4Smtc DR JWUc.iattd 1a or ••=ted M tM 
ft" •rll .. leld Jtebl.! 1a M: W!T!l 'd !p11,.,1 

C&Nitx t• ell 4r•pt 919 \M ''''d•f.iap. 1\t 

oow ol • l.tter of criticia baaed apon the"~ of the latest 

szee1nat.J.ae ol 7f1Vr Buk. A ooaplete copy ot this report of -

bat.ioll llu ....., -t. to, Uld is ope~~ tor 7<1r1r inapeotion at, the 

.t .. ociatloo, lo. l Powell Street, 8a!l l'ra!lcieeo, Uld at the ottiee 

of the Cll1at kti-'. lult ..,_.,.,., a- 1103, lSS llcllltco-1'7 

Street, Sao P'l'aoc1-, ud at t.be ... ~s.trtct ottiee of the Chief 

Your attentioD 1a directed to tbe c: nta, arit1o1- aod -olDaiona 

ot the eaain• oont.aiHd to t.be laet. 

two pace a u..r.ot. 
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T; 'PO. THC~·· 

Board or Directore, 

TREASU RY DEPARTMENT 

COMPTROLLE.R OF THE CURRENCY 

WASHINGTON 

Septeober 23, 1938 

BaDk ot beriea KetioiUl Trust end SavilliS Aeaoci&tion, 
San Jl'ranciaco, Calitorni.a . 

GenU.....n1 

The rapoM. or examl..nation or yaur bt.nlc, completed September l5 , has 
been received and reveals practically the aaae criticisms aa ahcwn in 
previous reports . The purpose ot those criticisms and ot the criticisms 
set forth in this latter is to aseist the Board ot Directors in a con
structive manner to protect t he interests or tho depositors as wall as or 
the shareholders ot your bank. 

Your attention i a directed to the axaainar 1 a comoenta under the head
ing ot "Historical. Reawoe ot Aeaeta in General. • starting on pace 2 or the 
CO:laolidsted report. A COII!pel'&tive oruney onr the peat five years r enals 
t!lat tbe pri.IM.rr purpose or the management appenra to be th!.t or publishing 
lY-8• earnings stateMnta end the pa)'IHnt or aver-increasing W-.adviaed 
dirldends rather than 11 trank recognition or the asset problems or tho bank 
and a desire to allocate the bank's earnings toward the amorti,ation or 
trozen and unbankabla assets, the creation or adequate raaervas and the 
correction or tbe bt.nlc' a under-capitalind condition. The management or the 
'b.o.nl< baa peraistentlJ' contested t he uaainer' a cl&ssitic.tion or aaaets, has 
defended nnbanltable assets, and has rarelJ' adllll.tted losses and charged thea 
ott TOlunt&rilJ' . 

Oil peca 8, 1naart 2, tbere is ahown under "Large Linea• tbe utension 
ot credit to !rana&Mrica Corporation end ita subsidiaries, which baa beeu 
criticiaed tor years, 111gregeting appi'Gld.atelJ' $?6,000,000, or in excess ~r 
one and ona-hnl! tiMe the capital. stoclc ot the bank. It 11 noted th!lt t he 
ao-oel.l.ed •Guaranteed Loans• &80\IDt to $5 ,soo,ooo in round 111111bara . ThJ,a 
UOUDt ahculd be tuJ.l¥ oollataral.iaed by readilJ' u.rltatabla .. ourities, 
perticul&r]¥ in 'f'in or the Mthod uaed to ellainate t he contracts ot the 
Inter~ric. Corporat.ion by writinc up United States and .amioipa.l aecuri
tiaa approatiMta]¥ t l4,0GO,OGO an4 appl.J'J.nc that &IIOUilt. as a credit OD IIUch 
oODtraots, wb1ob were "than indicated to ben bean adequate]¥ aaoured b7 
arltatable collateral. It. ia t.ba position or the orr1ce ot the eo.ptroller 
ot the CVranq that these cantracta abould ba.,. bean a11•1Q•ted, not b:r a 
_...,,DC ot the aeaet con41t1on ot the baDk thro1l&:b writ.inc up oartain 
uMta u 1ndioated aboT&, but by aotul oollaotion, with fUIT darioi&M7 
taltaD care of ov.t ot the H curitiea pladced. 

8i.naa the ear]¥ pert ot 1932 it baa bean the bank'• poliO)' to aell proper
ties aoquirad by the bank to the Calitornia Landa, Incorporated, and the Capital 
a~ UDder oontraota. At the tiM ot the eze!ISMtioD ot the bt.Dk, the 
UIOIIQts wb1ob theaa corporations owed the baDk by ra&aoD ot thea• contract& 
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and wb.ich IIIIOUIIta wwe carried ill the aneta ct the bank, -.ere ae follcnras 

Call1'01'Dia Landa, Inc. 
Capital.~ 

The Calitornia Lands, Incorporated ne t'urther indebted to the bulk ill 
UIO\Int of t35l,Ol6,19 aDd the Capital. Co~~~PNQ" owed the bank a tul'tber IQa of 
t1,443,040.65 , llll.ldng, n th the abon, the total. indebtecl.neea ct these two 
cotlpiUliea to the bank "-1,533, 40) . ,30. 

With reference to the contracts ct the Calitornia Lande, In~ted 
and C&pital. Co..peey, the bank M.int&illa tbat real eatate cnrned by the bulk 
1e sold under contiml1ng cmtracta nth t he tiro foregoing col!p&I\J.ea. Aa a 
re.ult of the ~ aDd conditiona ct those contracts the bank ia enabled 
to eerry parcels of l&Dd, wb.ich are either unealeable or can o~ be liquidat
ed at a aubatantial loss, tor an unli.adted period ct years , through the de
Tic& ct crediting the proceeds of the aala of a ginn parcel ae a pe;rDent on 
the balance of the total contracts instead of treating each transaction aa an 
indiTiclual item. 

I t appears that no Jl1111118nts were required on those continuing contracte 
tor a period ct two years , lliUII8l;r, through 19.34 and 1935 , t ollowinc which 
one-tenth of t he purchase price be- ~able in 1936 and a 11lce -t each 
1 1N11' thereafter t or ten ;years. taxee op 1N9h land are !!!ld by tbe b&nk• 
PruuMbl;r title does not pesa nth the axacution ct the contract. All of 
thee& contracts are carried in :Y<Nr lo&na and diacounts, but in reallt;r the;y 
appear to represent •other Real Eatate Owned" . the leDiut taru &114 con
dition.~ ot the contracts are such tbat tb.ie arre.ng-nt conetitutea ill t act 
8U'al;y an aganc;y acre-nt and not a bona tid• sale. In the opiDion ct the 
~llar ct the Currenc;y tb.ia real aatata ~be eholrD a.t IIIICh on tM 
books ct the bank and .a shown in tutura pobliehed reports of the bulk. 

J. recapituletion ct the UIIOIIIlt innated ill t.nk'nc hollaaa, tunliiare 
&114 ti:.rturaa and other real aetate owned 1a shown on peca 1.4, 1nMrt 1, and 
auraptae 197,66o,265 , )9, inolndt nc contracts ct the Call1'01'Dia Landa, Ina., 
and C&pital Coll!piUlY, totaling t .39, 739, .346,46, prnioual;r referred to. ~aa 
are i ncluded in tb.ia ecbadule to ebcnr proper~ the hank'• entire real aatate 
imaetunte . or the agcragate ct t97,66o, 2£>5 .39 the -.-mt ct t-47, 685,1.66.67 
repreeanta banld.ng houeas aDii aqui~nt, aDii $49, 9?5 ,098. 72 rapraaanta otbar 
real aatate owned. When tl4,004,116. 02 ot actual and probable toraclowrae 
on r eal aatate loane carried in loane and dieooante, are added to the lllr&
pte ct 197,66o, 265.39 ratarred to, tM total 1a tl11,664,381 • .4J. or approxi
atel;r tba ntire ..,..,t ct the bank'• capital ~ ae aholm bJ' ita 
boob. It 1e aalt~•t tbat an aeaat conoantretion ct tb.ia .apituda 
oonetitut .. a pro~ d-Diiilll ' 'late oorrectin atapa . 
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Attention is &lao directed to t he concentration or credit 1n the direct 
and endoreed lines ot A. 0 . Stewart aggregating f8,088100J , 96 as set out on 
page 8, 1naerte 1~17 and 181 and the Paci!'ie Coast l.lortgage Com~ 1n BJDOunt 
ot $2, 925,000.00, a.s ehown on page 8, 1neert 19, of whioh co11pe.ey, llr. A, o. 
Stewart is president and a director 1n addition to beill8 a major etockholder . 
Particular at tention i& directed to t he nature ot the collateral securing t heoe 
lines and to the com111oonta 1n connection therewith, as set forth on the inserts 
a bon ret erred to, 

There are now carried 1n the International Bank1 ng DepartJDent, Sa.n Fran
cisco, extensions under G~ Credits , largely under t he •German St&ndatill 
Agreement •, aggregating $7, 964,961.?6 of which $7, 820,660,71!, are classified 
as follows: 

Slow 
Doubtful 
Loss 

$3, 72.3 ,441 • .32 
2,097,219.46 
? ,000,000,00 

$7,820,660. 78 

At tho time of t he October 14, 19.36 eyamlna t ion a loee of $1,000, 000,00 
""" es timated and eubeequentzy charged off on these i t ell8. B,r verbal. agree
ment a like emount was to have been charged ott at each aucceeding eyamlnation 
until the &JDOunt clase1!'1ed as doubtful, which represented the exchange loae, 
was completely elilllinated. At the time of the April 20, 1937 exemlnation the 
III8JIIIgement re!'uaed to charge off the second estillated lose or $l , ooo, ooo.oo 
and it is included 1n the present classified lose ot $? ,ooo,ooo.oo. Howe.,..r, 
a recent communication froiD t he bank etat ea that on Auguet lS, 19.38 an addi
t ional reserve of $1,000,000,00 representing t he loaa eet11lated in the April 
20, 19.37 report, hae been transterred to the Internati onal Banldng DepartNnt, 
1!18ld.ng an aggregate of $2 , 000, 000. 00, which has been applied to reduce the 
oarr,ying ?alue of these asaats. ConsequentlY there remaina an additionAl loaa 
of $1,000, 000.00 yet to be charged off 1n order to co~ with the verhel agree
ment above rat erred to , Both the agreement and calaasitieationa ere be lined to 
be l iberal and the exchange loee ahould continue to be charged off at the r a te 
of $1,000,000.00 at each aucceeding •xemination. 'fhie arrqe~~~nt h coneider
ably more leniant than the charge offe voluntarily made bT other large national 
banks holding these obligations. 

On page 8, insert 1, under the ecbedule •Loans exceeding the llmita ~ 
scribed by Section 5200 of the Revieed Statutes •, there are lie ted obligations 
of Trensamerica Corporat ion and obligations of certain eubsidiariee t hereof 1n 
which t he Corporation owns or controls a .ajori~ 1ntarest, acgregati.ng 
$23,118, ]52,87, resulting 1n a $1.4, 1181]52.87 aceeeive extanaion ot credit. 
'fhie violation of Section 52001 U. S.R.S. DISt be reduced to the bank's legAl 
loaning 111111 t of $9,000, 000 .oo . 

Your attention i s directed to the ex&llinar1 e co11118ntll under the bMd1nc 
of •Boods and Securi tiee• relating to certain eubetendard bonde carried and 
the option to purohese grnnted to the Tran~ice Corporation coverin& s6,6oo 
eharee of Nat i onal City Bank or New York at $48.00 a sbareJ elso hie etatemante 
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UDder tbe caption "Bon<! lfrite Up• . During the y .. ro 19)5 and 19,36, tbo 
.anaaement wrote up ct.l"tain go.,.era.MDt aJJCl .aniclpal e.curities in a.ount 
ot approxl.ml1t.e~ $1.4,000, 000.00 by T&ri0\14 book ontriea and applied that 
&Gount aa a r eduction on tt\1 fOl"'ICr ~ secured Inter-A.IIeri<~a eont:'acta, 
r et&re.nee to wb.lch wau br1tt17 cado el.:!lo'lrhere ~ this letter. no lose as 
.abo1m iD thh r eport 1n connoction with this write-up should be charaed ort, 
&nd 1n addition t hereto, tho rOM.ini.ag unliquidated. portion ot the arigL"'&l. 
write--up should be reve:r~ed in 1tl ent1rtt)'. In the tuture inYutment 
aeeuritlea muat be carried not in exeeee ot •ctual cost to tbe bank, less 
tho r•quirod amortization • 

.1 depositor ie ent1Uod t.o the p:z"'tect.ion ot an adequate sound capital 
etruotwe. Aceord.i:n,g to the t.Ml.ysie o! uplt&l. po51tion t\5 shown on p..1g0 3, 
in!Sert 11 the net sound capital ot Yt11lT be.nk o.t the time ot examination 
acounted to $961447,,99.77 art er deductiDB eat i.Mted lossee , doubtrul ite.me 
and ll&bilities not shown on the boob, trith deposit.! total..ina $1,385, 49.4,280. 80, 
or a ratio ot 1 to 1.4.36. Tho bank is und.er -c&pitallz.ed to the e.xtent. ot at 
l oaat. $42, 000,000.00 without tAking into considerAtion its &esot condition. Tbe 
need !or suob odditional copital abould. be oppo.rent Mil eo\llld benld."i policy 
diot..tea that atepo abould be taken to !"''vid• it. 

An i:!:portant cr iticbm wtll bt touod. under tbo captioD "Ma.n.e.gement and 
Supo.rviaion by Directors" . The roporta ot tho variows co=itteu appointed by 
the Board to su.porvbe tho ope;rtLting tu:nctione ot the bMk ehould be incor por
at~ in tho cd.nutea ot tho 1:180t1ng ot t he Board in ru!'f1c1ent detail to be or 
v~ to the 1nd1Yidual =e.mbera ther.ot . TM ••ber e of ttte Board ha"e tt.n 
bporto.l'lt duty to perform 1n ton:ulat.ing the policies or operation ot tho bttn.k 
and eeoi.ng that such policies aro carried out by the act.in JDILtl4gtDiot. The 
Ainutea 8houl.d c,l 83.rl.y sbolf the o.etion, it atJ11 t..Dn by the Board with r efer
ence to such co:nmittee r eports , And also wbicb ot the me::.be.ro appr o"e or die
approve a. giv-on loan or trADMction. 

On page 16, i na.ort l , there 1a a ecb.c!ule ·~ eerrlce ch&rgts on 
dor~~~~mt acc0\1nta 111 the amaunt or 1520, 7.)2.9.4 aince Apr-U 10, 19,3,3 . The con
!ieut1on or dorAMt balances throuth :such aorrice charsts 1e contrary to t he 
ru.lJ..n.ss ot the Coz:ptrollor ot the Currency. W. chsrges heretofore aaseeaed 
conb"Al')' to suah ru.l.inga ahoul4 b• restored to acccnmt s charged. UD&utborb:ed 
cbarc ts 3gWat dorw.nt accowtb r e-.J.n dtpoll t UabWtiea ot th• b&nk and 
.u.at be DO reported i n atateaant!t ot coodition rendered to t hb: o.tt! ct a.!¥! in 
publlal>od reports . 

01:1 page 5 , i~ert S, are ehown oertain. l.oane Md.e UJ)OJ1 the eeouritr ot 
the bank• a own etock 1n rtolatioo of Section S20l, U.S .R. S. TUee rloll.t!oua 
IIUAt be correct.ed and the law et.r! ct l,y obeernd.. 

t our part1~ attenti on i a dlr•cted to t bl recapi tulati on ot cr1tic1eed 
am t ixed .... ta, lbotrinl t.bl • Jar problu.s r4 t he back e.nd their r elation to 
ite total capital 1t.ruoture, set tort.h in the o.oncl uai ou ot t.bt uaaioer . '1'he 

., 



criticieed and tized uaets ot the ballll: aggregate t22(>,0021 31,3.26 book ...U.ue1 
ot which •1.371 8lB,.327.86 1e lrUbject to adTvae cluaitication. n. serious 
nature ot the probl- in'f'OlYed ia nidmt whc it 1e realised that the ad
nrael,y cluaitied UHts acaed the total capital s tructure ot tba bank bJ 
.aN than $2!j 10001000. 

The _,e.,.nt hu peraiatentl,y retuaed to either recognize or adllit 
that the unsa ttataotory condition ot the bank mat be corrected, The put 
practice of capitallzq uncollected protita ia perniciaua. A sOUild pollO)' 
would neeeeai tote the proper ehargin& ott ot depreciat ed and •mbon'ka'b1e u1et• 
inateed ot dat'errini such charge-ott• until all hope ot fU1T reeonJ'7 hu been 
ahlndoned. 

n. JIIII.D88ement appears to be dollinated b1 the desire to publlsh enr-in
oreaaing Nrnings stateJMnts . The bBnk'a earnings han bean utillzed to anbance 
dividend payments to the abareholders ot ~ca Corporation inatead ot be
ing used t o cllarge ott the bank' s loH8s and ll&ke adequate pro'f'iaion for othu
criticised &&sets. The amount ot di videnda p&1d '1:,- the bank baa been tba 11111>
jaot of repeated criticism by various oxem1ners. Despite these repeated 
cr1tici81!18 1 tho dividend rats bas been conotantl,y increeoed, During the fetJr 
19.37 the dividend paid repreaented n of the net operating proti te ot the blnk. 

In a telegraa to Haticmal Bank Eumlna- Pa.J.Mr, which '11&8 read bJJir , 
Pal:Mr to the Board ot ru.r.ctora ot tba bBnk at ita -tills in Loa .&lllel.ea on 
S.ptober 1.3, the position ot the Coloptrolhr ot the CUrrenO)' with reference 
to tba deolaration ot IIZIT diTidend was c.lear}T stated, and the llo&rd -... ad'f'iaed 
that, in Ida opinion, the deolaration ot &IV' dividend at this time would, unless 
PI'Ol!C' pro'f'iaion tor the erit1c1aed u .. ta ot the bulk........, f irst .ado!, be and 
oontiniM an unaate and Ulllloand praotia. in oondaoting the baaineaa ot the 
bank, and, the Co.ptroller, p>riiiWlt to the pro'f'iaiona ot Section .30 ot the 
Benld ns Act ot 19.331 tartholr WU'D8d the hlnk, ita otno.ra 1 the llo&rd ot Direo
torl and the .-hera tholreot to di110011ti.aue IIIIOh IDIII&fe and 'I1IUIOI1III1 practice, 
The ortioe at the eo.ptrollC' ot the OurrellO)' iB int01"80d thet, despite tbU 
warni.tlll1 the Board ot ou.otora ot the bulk declared a dividand rltboat tirat 
ha'f'inl .ado! proper pro'f'ia1on tor the ariticiaed .... te at the bank. lo t'llrther 
-t in ooanection with tbe deolaratioo at th1a diTidend 1a hei.qJ ...S. at 
thia time acept to lt&te thet DOthi.qJ oontai.JMd in Jlr, J., P, Glam1n1tl l.ettar 
ot Baptellbc 1$, 1938, alten 1B Ul/1 -. the oo-te .. t tc:rth 1B OlD' taleeraa 
ot s.p\1..,11' 1.3 in rwpeot ot \be deel.eration ot \be am"Nnt di~. 

!1111 are req11elted to -•"• \be Jlft-t l.ettar at a~ ..t1ac at 
the lloar4 oellad tor th1l .,..uio JWPCIM and to npq in detail. O'NI' \be 
81patarea ot the attrl'nc hra, ..ttq aat \be ~ .rteoted 1B 
MAlia ot the aritioiaed •ttara ealJOJr p1al tor the~ •"•"•tioo ot 
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tb. •-· Oopl .. of Jt:tar repl,r to thla la\tar aboul4 be to to Chief 
letloDAl llaDJc ~Mr 111111• PrenUu, Jr. , a:D4 letloDAl J.Dk r 
L • .. Se4leoek, liSII lloDtc-17 Street, 111<11 1103, SaD , Calltoml&. 

'•17 trul,r '1 

!W.I. B. DIOOS 
till& Comptroller of t b. Cltlrrezlq 
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Ooto'ber 6 , 1938, 

To tho 11..- York Ben.l4 Trlb=er 

I -..t to take tho Uberty ot O"Jll" .. • inr; oo .. o-nto to you on tho 
o\lbjoot Of Edftrcl Ancly' 0 a tory on thAI Aloorioen J'eder&tion Of Labor oCD
ftntlon 1n llouoton, 'llhioh a ppe&N>cl an Tuo od'V , 

llr, .ln,;ly write or " thAI Now Doal' o habit or t611:1n.; aoney out or the 
eooi&l .. ouru.y 1\ul! to :aoet runn1ns oxponouo or th<l c;avommaot drew t he 
tin t tiro rroa tho floor today at tho opon1.n;; ... don or tho .U..r1cao l'ocl-
eration or Labor' o tirty- oie)>th 6.!\IIUal convention. .A.rtllllr J . Alb:looyor , 
ollai...., or tho Sooi&l Seouri ty B06t'cl, into 'llhooe ootroro J:IOro than forty 
aillion AAorioano are ...udng J:IOnthly oontributioza tor protootiCID in tboir 
old a.,;e , - • put throuGh quito a qui & 'llbon h<l hac! t1n1oh<ld hlo opoooh t hio 
a.1'te n::IOCn • • 

Jloor tho Trouury hu the r .. pono 1b111ty or &dminiltorlng the tie cal 
prvrl.o1CI:lo or the oooi&l ooourity o.ot, It 1o not " takine =ney out or tho 
OOOit.l IOOW'ity tunc! to ••ot l'\lm1n.; OXJlOR .. O or the t;OYorn:oont• &ncl , O( 
OOW'Oe , the Sool&l Security B06t'cl dooo not colloot oooi&l ooourity taxeo, 
DOr recoin o.ny tum o oxcopt thooe that aro appropriated to it mel p&l.cl 
OYer to it by the Troaoury Dep&rtDo>1t. 

The oxp rouiono uood in tbio l!.or&lcl Tribw>e otory, hc>WHer , are aile! 
oooparecl with ouch t ome •• •otoo.lin;;," 'lrabe u le:ront• and " loot1n&" which 
-. ... bMa uoed by l e .. reoponoiblo publ1oat1ono, 

The re o.ro throe o.ooouneo i n th<l Troe.oury that :llcht 'be oollocl •oooial 
eeourlty tumo, • They &ro tho unol:\ploj'I>Dnt tNot fund , tho ole! a oo ro oo,..,., 
&OCOWlt and tho rA1l ro&d roti r r.oont &eoount , Tr&not'oro to each or tho latter 
two tundo o.ro .....a oo tho authority o r opoo1t1o e>ppropriation a cto o r Coaueu . 
It 1o """clatory IUIA!er both aoto thet oxoopt tor INCh 0\EI.I u ~ 'be ne oclocl to 
-•t ourrent ol&iao tho tund o ao tnnotorrod ohAll be innoted 1n obl1eationo 
ot the Ullltod Statoo. They &ro all oo innotod. Ir thoro 1o &DY roult 'llb&t
onr in the oohoM or tho r oooi"Yo aoooucto 1 t 1o not 1n thoir o.d.a1121otrot 1on 
but 1o tho 1 .... tbo=aolveo, IThother t h> prooont rooono o.ooount oyato01 1o 
tbe b .. t pouiblo oyoto" 1o &nether mttor co wbioh, or oouroo, thoro o&n be 
dif(oronoo or opinion. 

A tact 'IIIl i ch CAD'/ po oplo clo not oc.., ~o '" a blo ~ v,rup , ahivNr)l 
i t 1o nr; pla.ir. 1:> t!-.o l &Y a:.c! h&l looer: ropoo.•A1.l.J poi uteC: wt , 1o u ... ~ tl"' 
to.xM lo'rteC: ...Xer t)-"' ooc1o1 ooourity •ot can~ ""dor lb.o r.Uru..d ,...ti,...,.nt 
&ct aro rovenuo t&xa1 41 lfbioh r-•• into tl..o GOMr~l 1\\rd ot tbll Tro...ury, 
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juat tho 0111>0 aa 00 all other rOTOr'IUO TOOOiJ>ta• Or thO throo !'undo <IOD.tlonoci only tho unonplo)'IGOnt truot t'Und ooudota of aouoyo rooo1veci 1n truat. Ao ll> tho oo.oo or tho othor two fllnclo , 1\o=nr, it it IJAI'Ic!Atory 
that it aball bo im'oatod in Unltod Sto.too ~;ovorn:::ont obl1&Ut1ona, 

'l'ho ottoot or th\a mmwr or 1nvootcont or all throe tundo in .. til>o or dor1o1t apond1nc 1a, or oouroo , to rollovo tho Trocuury or the 
uooo .. i ty ot borrarrin0 O<f.iivalont ....ounto ln tho opon e&rkot , whilo 1n a tlco ot a bolanood budcot or a ourpluo tho ortcot will bo to roduoo tho 
uount or tl10 outatan<l1"6 dobt 1n tho I:Ando or tho pul>l1o . 

'l'o thoao Who objoot to tho l nvoaaoont or thoao roaon-o o lt> Unltod Statoo lovornoont obl l &Atlono t>nd who at tho aamo t~ admit tho doa1r
ab111ty ot oro&1.,1n6 roaorvoa . tho a lterna.tlvo would. bo to au~oat eoce bottor plan or invoatca:>t . 

Tho altornn~ivo to o.bl!.lldonln.; tho roaorvo plo:n ontlrol;r would bo to i.noreo.ao the t'uturo tax lead in ordor to libol).ton tho pr~uont burdon . 

Very truly your a, 

Aaoiatant to ~~ Soorotary, 



-- TREASU RY DEPARTMENT 

INT ER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

TO S~oretary Horgenthllu 

. .. ow ur. 11h1te ~v 

Subject : British press commPnto in rPgar~ to the Aterlln~
doll~~ Pxohange rate. 

SU'I!"AA'V 

l . Toward thP end of June , when the sterling-dollAr rate wan 
approxi mately ii!4.95, comments appeared 1n thf. Bl'1t1Ah p r ess 
suggest1n~ that Aterling wan overvalu~d , but thPse commPnte 
~~basl~Ad tr~t th• rate bad been etablP and ~aA exppcted to 
contlr.ut to be so . 

2 . During t he latter halt or July, m•ntion of sterling over
valuation became morP f r equent. At the s~nP time the hope was 
excressed that t he sterling- dollar rate would be permitted to 
t all to $4.86 in th• event tba t thf' t•·o currencl,.s were fornnlly 
stabillLed, as l t waB widely rumorPd they ~i~ht be . 

Several ~eeks later it wa~ tr~quently stated that this 
adJustment to $4.86 was no t enough to correct thA overva l ua-
tion or sterltn~ but it was ~Pntral~ suppoAed t hat th• Un1te6 
St atPs would not o,.rmlt a fall in t a t•rl1ng- dollnr rat e bP
low §4.!6 and it ~~a cons1der~d b~tter, l n v1ew of th~ 1nt~r
nnt1onal pol1tlcnl r.ltunt1on , to lose gold rnthPr thAn antaaon1~e 
the Un1t~d States . 

) . About th~ middle of AuguAt, When the oter11n~-dollor r ate 
wan aoproximately $4.88, several financial writers took the 
ooa1t1on th~t sterl1n" ~as deetlned to vo below t4.86 and tta t 
tb~ United l!tates would scon ~co"'e r econc11•4 to this. Pr•ac 
ooncentE wl'rP ~enerally to th~ effect that sterll rr llhould be 
allowed to tnll 1n t ema ot 6olll>ro al:out a~ far a s till> Un1t•d 
States would pl' rmlt. 

About thls t i me 1t came to be acoeptl'd th~t th,. bene f1 tc 
or a low!'r aterlln~-dollnr rat!' would out~I'1Yb th" sdvprae Pt
tects of an ~ccelerated short- tl'rm caoital outflow such as 
might r esult 1f sterlln~ wer~ s 1 lowed to vo below $4.86 . 



Seor~tary ~orcen thau - 2 

4. Dur1nr September (oterling b~low S4.86) : Aoproval 
widely eTpressed a t the brrA~in~ through of thP trad1tionol 
parity rate, which hed bPen r~garded a6 an important psycho
l ogical barrier to t he nof!dt>d correc t i on of overvalued oter
llng. 

Fl.Sur Ps from $4.10 to G4. 70 were mentioned as ooa•i ble 
anpropr1n te eou1l1br1um poi nts tor t he dollt>r- sterl1np ret•. 

(Incidentally for tl>o til' lit time there 8Dper>red 6 tate
menta that aterlin~ Fas considerably overvalued in te~e of 
aeveral sterl ing bloc currencies.) 

5 . During; October, attempt to Ju~tH.v tluet>.at1ons in eter-
11nr- beca use o!' the critical pe ri od but a"proval of t~ lowf'r 
levels. (Press and neriodi oob tor Octobf'r not yet e,vaill!ble 
exof'pt the cable cuotationo .) 

I ntlrtat i on tint an adJUfl tment ot the dollar- sterllnr- r,. te 
will not auf fie e to correct Br1 taln 1 s weuened econoo1c 
Ai tuat ion and a nPw not e . 

The i tem in t he London Times of October 12 , 19)8 , tuen 
together wi th Keynes ' otatement of e frw days eexliPr, mny be 
the harbinger of an alter ed oomnprcll\ l policy in r eccf'nition 
ot the l'euened British economic otatus as a coo sequence ot 
the ~unlch epl~odr . The ! tea ot Ootob~r 13 lntroduo~s for 
the f irot tlme a note of hopel~seness ln 9rlta1n's monetary 
posltlon in t he near future. 
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June 24 , 19)8 ( 4-'tbl) - ThP :'inancinl 1:eua 

msent ster~-uol1ar rate 1:1 at.al:le 
anJ can be I:'Wtair.ed in the future -
although there ia en intil:'ation tho.t ster
ling is overvalue·• · 

~ter~ -lollar rate ia •table but atcr
l.in8 :nay prove to be u:uervnlued if r.rices 
rise in '""-IAxl ¥tate a 113 a result or tho 
pm;>-,.ri.ti pro ram. 

J ly 5, 19)8 ( 1, .9' ) 

Sterllnl.-.Jollar rate ;, :otai>le. !!ow
ever, sterlitl[t is ovet-vnlued, and a sr.tall 
oteody lou of old will bo neceasar:. to 
auoport tho rrevailit!£ rate . 

• or til first tire since :oterline was ae-
preclat.e:l , r" s now no -ajor J:ala.:l~ st:::ent between 
the c:_e. c"" c e3. For the le.st throo :reus U.e 
sterllnl.-.Jollar r te has been very ::tatJ.e : its fluc
tuations t<ave hlld an az:pl.itu<lll in tho "hole period of 
onl: 2 perco11t . 'ihuo, althou[t in obj.,ctlve. ten:s the 
dollar is still undervnluod in r~lation to nterling, 
the existitw rate lo one which haa been effectively 
Dtablo anu >tl•ich sea; a unlikel;· to char. e in the near 
IUtur~ . orcovor, tho lates" franc do :·oc.Lation i.as 
finall. re >vod U e overvaluation of ti., Jranc . 1nere 
is U111s no distortJ.on in tr.e struct<!t'8 or the sterlint
dollar-fr·"'c trian le, and that stn:cture could, in oll 
but " -> aet.alltio al c!!'c.,.stancon, be ~tair.ed . 
~ 1act, arto alrc~ in a rica or do 1act.o stabili-
.... at .. ca • " 

"lm:neuiate o11t.loo stt ~est.. t.ho~ dollar "ill ~cr 
soce tit> e rc.oair. ln th" vicinity of old export point 
to the Lnited ..>totes ." -- bu "in u,e lo run the 
outlook for tho dollar a:· be un ·avorahl~· arrocted b· 
th~ inpl.lcations of th'l pll:'p-,>r:l..mi.>. &ro rm. • 

• • other words , tr.e tioL~ , L vin of our 
o-.m auvere~ lcnee liTU t.l'.at of 11 • .ny a .. r in£ area 
countries , &e s once o,... to be un<l&rvaluoJ arwst 
sterlir.• • hal. uoes not nean that an:• tall beloW t!:e 
presorcr. rl\te te to be ex;?Qcted, but a steany tricY~e 
of told to uupport sterling." 
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July 7, 19.)8 (t4.9:J6) - -h'> Finazdpl ioU\1.1 

If stabilization """re to be ot.foct 
ratr should be oet at 4 .Svu to corr•ct 
overvaluati0!1 of sta lin which t•oa 
a petreJ 111 recent mon 

ital m- ms ~ masldl\1) a 
real O\"Orva.lcati<><' of sterli"![. 

If Bri tiah nn<l k eric an cur:r~ncies 
""re 3t<lhilized - in accoroance with 
ru:>Ora - l . ~6b 'WOUld lil<el:r noot w1 tt. 
a~proval by Vni ted Sta""s on~ ritiah 
•'Jt.horlUes . 

"·· ..• If stab111:ation •hould ca:e al;aut, the old 
parlt' of 4 .E .. -~h u .Un noeca a rensoJJUble level. It 
is ''"'ll Y-rlO'i,,, "'i.a a~ ho t.i.ra of the '.frinart.ite A ree-

nt o.r mm •thorHieo to t a re o! a "'Jt I, .eo ln 
, a: . J 

4 , .. 1 • .,. or U1e ;... ricnr. traae zur luo tJ-1e 
dollar "lUI " n:U.!o3tly un ervaluod in :recont 
p,onths . ... -11 

• rt. is , hcmever, poaaL•lo that the~e movc:ents of 
U.tereational 'hot 100ne ' into ol<i, arrl tile conse«~~-nt 
~ operati()ClS or the 4chan u ~zat.ion Account 
an. ....s;un "tlat -rd othonri..., be a staady Grain or 
gold !r<r: our rcoone• occ4Sionad b;r our pass1 ve bal
ance of a_: cnta ." 

"U stabilluti<ll'l w ro ec:ba• o:eu upon , it see:::s not 
wilikel: that tho ol~ parlt;r or 4 -t>t>-2/J 'I!OUl<l now ' oet 
nth tho a~rrovaJ. both of the Aloericlll\ authoritie.s ancl 
our 0rn1 . This would 1t. ply an ap)'roclation not only 1n 
the dollar but in tho Q\.erlille price of eold . 

uan current accOWlt , h0\7ever, tl1e dollar is &J a1n 
d"""'r.strably urdervalul"!d a ~<inot st..rl!L • 7he bal:.nce 
of robabilitiu thua favors an i."1provG:"ent in the 
dollar ..... • 
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A aterlJm-ctolJ ar rate or l, . t>O would 
be juati•'iable but 4 ,1!(;6 wo\I:W bo a cor.•

l"0111ise betwoen the economic oquilit>ri'"" and 
~to political roquircr nts of tt>o l ni ted 
w~atea . 

Our export sur;:>lus pro\'0~ aterllnr. 1a 
o.•ervalue l . 

Jul,y 16, 19)8 (SL- .927) - The Econ<nbt 

f-4 . t> ~q be a " ~ore nat 1ral" J.o\O'Jl 
t.han $4.9). 

" · .... tioe old pari t:r or t .eu, wocU.d touay 1npl:r 
an overvalue<~ pound. vn thf:. basis 4 . t0 would be 
1 about r.l. ht*. 

"This ou enta thllt cvtn the recent recovery in 
tl1e <Iollar leaves tho round otill ove:rvtll~e<.l . A rato 
of 4 .1!66 woulr.11 in faet1 be a ccrmraniso rate , re
nectin, both tl.e influc:<ce of ca •.i.tal :>O'e nt$ IUld 
3lso tt.e uc:.,:iro of .;uhin ton not.- t,o countenance a 
lor.er rate fer 3te1lil: . ,u1te .os:ibly it "as tt.a 
r<.te ...t.!en h..., ronoco tho Ct15i5 c~ t .is year Is trade 
ne t1at1 • ~ 1 a • 1J a rum mo:wt<.r) a ree<..er.t is en
visa.."'V<< ru:>O\:r 15 ro:>Wl. correct 1:! J'o:-ecastin{ tl o 
&:lopt1on of t.hat rate . Certainly Toe Ot;£ht not to 
acce 'Jt a n< »A•• rate 1 a:1ct asi'~"tO!I ,.,.,:1:. robady 
not a rea to lOTror rate . von if no !res!'! a Tee:oont 
is in vi.,., $W fieient has been sed to su est t!111t 
if econcnic rcrcoa alone r.ere o;>erati ve tho pOU11d 1'0'Jld 
oaturally "l"avi tate IM~T.wards 1 Md it looks os if re
cer.t rates ha.J boon artlficlally hieh. for t. , 
reasons t.he lon,.- tol't' view, "" nll as t:•o shor~t<'m 
view, favoro II fir110r tendenc~ Of the dollar , bU~ With 
;,.4.8(.6 as the hot to 111!1! t of any .!'urtlier JeprecJ Biion.'' 

"'!'he huee 11.-,.r~can ox,:.or. 9Urplus for the first 
five months or t lD year (m.ountil"- to .,54.410001 0001 1111 
ccnpared wi t.h a <leficit o 126,000,000 Cor t.1,. corr~a
ondin[' -ontha or 193?) b ta..en 1111 a c...ear 1nHcat1 :1 

t.'lat on current ;-,cc '' •t. dollar is underval"-ad at. 
an~· rate approac u.-. 5. 00 to t.'le it. • 

"It is intlr.ate I that on purel:r econooic rroun Ia 
sterling at e4.t!66 cao• be a lOON nat.oral loval th&n 
t4.90." 



rwe'"V.Uuati'>" of 1oll:u- te brill.· inl! 
lrea.rure 011 the roun-l by .:.r.~uoinc 0(1. i t.al 
flo,. to .nlte·l utat'!S . 

~wrl: n - aol!ar rate a':ou.ll !all co •
•' erably betoro the LXC!lan: e Account w>.ler
t.al.u to suppor~ st.erli.'IC by ~el.li.-.c old. 

.. ea;.-nMs ot sterli:',s is llue t.o en ral 
ex;:..,ct. •ion that sterl.ln -<Iollar rate ...U.l 
fall t.o 4 .A6 . 

.eakneas of s~rlir. , e~cluuive of ea -
.i. tel VrJCHt~, is :..ractl;r attributable t.o 
rt...-~ .t ro r&: • 

" ar e ~ Qlllll'terll lJil cc t that co .. ti entaJ. c.u , a 
~·tlo lar~o 5•erli; bl.lt&Mon ara becot"~ illvo to tho 
1anif Jt urw rval11at~o11 of \.i.e dollar in r..lat.i.o to 
star lint , un• foNuuoi , n rolont;e<l oorl<Y1 of •roJ u1,. 
on the poun l, arJ'l ulreaJ, ro<OCwJ.n 1\mcts fr01 LonJo 1 to 
·OU .i.orl. . 11 

01 •" .. lt 1S J'ei\SO.~ah1o that tr.e Exc .. an '8 "CCOWI t 
'houl.<l r•l a:.o "''ld to of!net the co-:e er.t of capital, 
bu "-:· ' the Iollar ia in equllibri\111 on .i.nco. e ac
count . ....,, that can on1:' be ..men t!1e aol!ar raw 
stanas eo sborably loo;er tl,an it does to~.· 

• r'na t "ter lin b naY. i.n tert-.s of uollars is due 
to t!le fact th~>i;, while U:e :1u.::her o!' U:os" 11!10 aer
ioJsl.:r belit>ve in a joi~tt aterlill[- Jollar devaluat.:.on 
is srall, th~r' ore ~ore •oplo Who coc.sidar it oos~lble 
':!at the ral;e a.,v ev atuall;r be auju" ..U to> I, . E:(; , This 

accounts :for t• o e~U·l;t cover .1 ' o:f seaoonal <1ollar ro
qu ·.r. . t. by .rouue ere umts fro ' •m<n a dlf!'flrence 
of OJ:ill r:a t. ia or CO 8 1a f>Ol't.W1Ce , Tho r,ge,:neas 0 f 
• tor ll ill tnuc. .iJlt:"e La tel• l'"""'' "" a scas~nal factor! 

11tt1't.':l ,.,e larr.o a:1vors., alanee o... •· rat:l now 
re~~ably being incurred by this cou.n.r, a certain 

qua:~tlt:r or fOl•l • r&>ral.a is ruu. u. o :-;eete 1 
as so~n as the _..; ot t.h~s 0y fo,. ,, n c 1sitio a 
or swrlinc co;..:~e" . "' j M lone as we aece t t.hia 
aaverso> baliiDCa ... ·t or u.e oruer or t.ru.ncs' 
necessi ta~ b; t• e r.~a;~nt •ro cra:'l , told 11'1 th.travals 
cau be vi """ 1 in t~.e a e -.;.·. • 

-----~======== ...... - - fill'···--...,-............. - ~----..... ==-====---------
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i'ressure on sterli."J8 ill te::!nor4&J';' ~d 
w:lll be rulil"ved AS bl:s' '""' re~ovary r·ro-
0 &&•1S in ~niteJ States . 

I f sterline an.. d<>llar currencies are 
at..:!Uh&l, it ia lliel:' ~bat th rate 7Till 
bo fixe i at L.. .ilU;, . :r..~rovo: en ' • .,r'.d 
colldi t tons wU1 strenl7"..!:.en ster i 

" · .• •. Th~re aro re43ons !or thinl::inc ~'>at in ')a.'"t. 
at '.ewt tro relatively ravorabl-:. rorei(n trad.e ox r
-~ncc of t e Unltel ... t.atcs has beon tb.e r~$\llt o~ 
tran:>lent i"fluellce~ . l'l M)' case WltU laat year w1 
ex>Ort .i'.lr ·lus '1Ul3 a Mr '41 !enturc of ..-~ ~rlcan econoo' . 
oanTr.'lile the IUVe>'s• tralo 3.lar.C!! o~ tt.is countr:• ia· 

Lencl to •ocr• a.se , lll1 I 1i 0'10 tal;e" t e balanoe o.r 
trn.ao of th~' yr, uer Gt.ol lin ar a, as ou; ... honld to tnke 
tho ronl cu3 roo the fcooanic Jre;;;3ur on st.crlin , 
t e >ri•cipol '""• >r in t.: o i~ttl!rioratio'l has be~ tho 
trade ahll'" in the Vnit'ld ta•es it$el.r, 1on c will 
pass wit.h tl-o ,., 1'038 or ro~CO rcrv ln e ·nite I 
States . "" for the 1n"lu nco of r nr: a; .t , la:· o 
t·.OU£h ~-• rith'l 8X'10oolt.1re 1 act.lal ond Ns,>ecti":re, 
~A;f soar.o, thot ex >e:l•iWrc on rulie' ana ca,ital works 
in the •n1te<• ... ta:.cs .s aore fo~!la.>lo still, a:l"l 11' 
it d~3 not ln-Aa1a -,l;y renect l tseil 1n an 1n1'lat4otl 
of io:lp<>rts !.t rll1 :!o no no doubt in d·.:e course u it 
Cl!.d i'roo l <t3,5 o no a. "'<<s . :i'b!>re is ccr':.Cnl~ no indica
tion of other than a purezy te::;>orar;• llhiftinc: of ~he 
bal=e or cconcnl c p<n<cr as between sterlintr at! • the 
dollar . Il.a~ t.l.or~ haa boen an:r ehift at a.ll ill be
cause to esa Jo;'~ the c,-olloal 1ove •nts of tra-Ja 1n 
<.li.fi'ereut co• ntrtoa no lon,'er coincide. The l: nited 
.. tates movod t!r~t i'lto ' recension ' and b npparcntly 
mov-j,nrr fi rat 0 11t o£ lt . 11 

" .•••• These runors [or a ota.'>illzntion of c•J.rren
c;.e3 of Tripart..i. te a -ntl',ori~iJ have in their ~'U'n •rolll 
attention t? the overval•ation o! sterllnt. . 11ere 1s 
little or no belief in a. earl;r GP.r..:LuatiO< of the 
Jollar ~, ter-...a of ol•1 1 ~,. 1n Co:>tL'l ut.al c..rcles 
,_,..r~ is certainl:' r 1n tho likel1hood or a re-
tttrn to the tradit.i u ·lL -<~ollar . arlt:y or 
:4 . tr-2/3 as a r-eliJIIi nacy to ~~~~-· staDillzation a ree
ont bot'lo-een tho bro CoJ.rnmcies . 
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,.., 'U o, J.'.J ( 4 . 894) - •·"' Statict 

Overvaluatio• ol' ato:-l:Lng, in 
tat s of dollars, -1 be acce.:>wa..e.J 
in ccxin. cont. .s , alt.to\lfh it should he 
reco :ni2;ed t.oa 11 :1or.: 0\ls short-
tent bull pos' Uo dollars has been 
built up . " 

"lt is w ll-l~'~"'' t •• at t •ar;o is alwaj-a a tiJ,e- ln 
Ot.W" n the C. Ol ta llh 1 i: oorW. of Ule rir-llr'·- r<Jduc-

CO\llltrl •.•... • is ooss b~lit at tl:c• excrnn e 
~trinr-e e o t: e .. c'.mtri. " to U ~-~ is 
~f'_r.r.cr. to us awa:- is or s 1 por~co to the 

0\.!tlO'>l: for sterl1L . ost. or Ule e:r.mtr w c ce~' 

ar-e menb"rc o! • ,. +~,..1 :.n.,... area, an:: a:"• ch&f.! e ! ... ·1 

r~, . .:tio s m ico ·:~ :J t:. e~e curroncleo rrUl ro t... to 
l.eJ.;> stcrll, as -.ali , altho1ch tte re<ouctlo in u,., 
1ri.l1lary pr<>•IIC\tn 1 :Lmorts •5 unfort'lllOtOl ~i.kel'' to 
connote a reu·Jction w the United l-iltt dorn' s uxpor~" . " 

11 • • • • .,U1 \ln:ji!O"tior.ably ll!Ol'O fOtent i.'trluenee 
u;aoin .t "" uek nas bee:. tl.e !'#in c;o vietion 
t.;at ster.l. w :. ovorvalueJ in relation to t."le .nited 
tatea uollar Otn:J that this ove:-val atio 1 r.ill bee<> e 

more anu mon a pa.~·ent a.s too trltll:ln &p r.>nCI.es . • 
••••• 1.•8 Trt.~i&ht behi~..J this convictlon of 1.1 ... over
val.Hltion Of Sterli;tg iU darivoJ fra w\IC:II Concr .. te 
eviuu.<Ce :w the revolutionllr'J el.DJ'I e in .e . S. b.U
anco of pa:n:: nts over tho past twolve .•ont1c1 anJ frat 
the belief Ula~ this tendency W'l.ll bo .. ccw tuateCI in 
t~.e irl- "':11ato rut-Jre b:• the bount.i!'lll ora' .1 harvest in 
t[_e 'niteJ wte BS .utJ in the I OTO in.So\.e11 inete fllt.tll'O 

by t!:o ei'foct 01 c ·elerated rearca:.ont on tl: . ., balar.ce 
of ~.J8llte ot st.e:-lin<l area s a 'l'lhole . • 

" •.•.. :he o._ l:.portant qualitlcaUon ttat shot:ld 
~ "''ue 1.0 the view t.nat a rot.eer &;J;r"c aUon of tl'.e 
~ol.Ll· is 11 vitable ~ ri•es !r fact th1>t an 
enor:.oua anort-te bull ~~ t1o 1.. oll&r:~ baa bee.~ 
ouilt u;> over tl.o a;;t 'liOn tit by !orei ., cxchan, e 
dealera . • I'O cnn be few itlstitJti'O IS trru luct!.r. 
tore ~~ eXCIIi!nM b '" 1ess on an lmportnnt :~calc •hJ ch 
are not a thll <:lO' oont r unnine lon po3i tiona in 
aollar:: . 11 
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M >St a , l'iJ ( 4 .~83)- 'l'he .. J.!l!l!•~lql r:l!n.,a 

Sterlin1 oestined to return to CJ. , fJ6 
b;r oi•i-sopto· ber , but if tt.c·re 1o otabUI
Z3tion or currencies , the at~rlin rate 

ay o lov;er. 

~conomic forcPs probably require 
4 . 50 rate . 

Al '\1St lJ, l J ( :J. . >;>72) - ""'" .. t.atht 

e •.'i.,.. s ·al.:tlilB crounJ that it 18 
v "' ble that st.erli.."lC w"...ll fall below 

• ,u, , 

" .... .. or lon the Co<1tin~at ha.s been conV"in~eJ 
or the overvaluation of aterlinc in ter s or the 
doll11r . 

" £he several dnniala and ubclaiJ <>rs by ·ritish, 
l· r er.ch ani "" erlCOJt oti'lcilllo have failed to r£:ttove 
the it •rrc&;Jiou that the pounJ is destineJ for its 
olJ ;:>ari ty level an•> that en all-ro•nJ .J.ev<iluation 
1:: ~r ... bazle. It is r.o.r ~aiJ that ..;..,.- "<:_ to=lber r:.ay 
be tho t!::.e or .!s lat tcr evP.nt . 

" •o .-ta l..v .. he c.ll're o ·s are to be l011erot;l 
is not ~~~e~ti,.• 1; L !ACt, it 1a alr·ost itlposs!ble 
to state ./hat is • tn:e arity betmlen tl.o ... oUar, 
s ter li."lC a.nd t« tr e • • 

":'owarus 4 .50. Tho v-iew ha.s o!'ten been attri
buted Ill our a•Jthor1.ths that tl.'l 5.00 to tic'! pOUil<l 
rate oerio•·uly overvalt~' s o t.r c~rro1ac~ , ,a.r.., ttat .. a 
r ata ne...r• r 1 .. 5U .l8 non In ko~ 1l r.ith tt·o tr1e 
~ituat.iou . ••onoru1J J, , whU- our .. uthorities nre 
. Mball:r anxio ts to >rov~!lt u ~oo u. Hot! uo .reelatlon 
J.ro tl•e f""•'" acai.l•ut tl e uollar, ov~r tt.o lo:1 er 
period t! O'J r. A;: wtlll tal 0 tl VJ • hat OCO.I(UJ.C 

forces z:rust canso ~ e ollar ratA +o ""'ove t.owaruo 
~ . 50. The:! r reeo 1t , etions "'' ~st that Ulis ls tl•c 
ease. " 

• u ... one , U..n , :SU))I>Ose that tt.o t.r ul.-
t~.al .1l" "· ~ooa not pos3ess tlUa baci<:L..,, A'd that 
tt.a view a s. ruaJinc tllat a a,.v 'lllll.l be 8'1"8 >t aside 
by the tcr•ea t. at a . JliU.lln£ clown sterlL.; i.n ter.:a 
ot the dollar? •t '·II unquestionable that such a view 
ls fa.inine rolll"\J . e approacr. or the aut. rm aouon 
anJ the st.ea. oy W"lden.l.z c ot the Jef.Lc;. t on til& via1":>le 
Dolence or •rltish traJe lena it sare circucstantial 
SUQpor t . o • o • 

11 

• " · •••• l'ertrml tt.o r etreat rra that atabilbat!on 
level ./i. . .;b- 2ri] had beoo .o inov-ltablo by r eason or 
tunda.10nt.U. ro .... jua ·~nh in the balances or '11.: cnta 

--------'o.f....tb.e ator1L1& 8l)d ..tollar~&rlltiD · 
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Au "'IS t 1?, 1 •J ( 4 . .,81) - "h§ !.na.·.cial ) '""" 

ri~is~ au horiti's rae~ a.tern4 ive or 
loa n ··'Old or .u.J.owL-,e st.erlir • ra~e to fall 
to about 4 . 50. In ordo~ to ·.aintain cor.oisl 
t·ola ~io:.s •itil ni ted :;tutes It r.G¥ be better 
to accept a sterli. rate of 4. >1J llveu thoueh 
this involvea tho losa of cons1.Jot•aJ1o olo . 

•• ..~.he ev-ldm:co ia not co .. clusive; !or interna
tional "11"8l'ftial lltat1st1cs uo not . ..,1" it exact 
calculati01•s . ut there is at M!' rate a strong 
pr~~ption, baokau up by the actJal pressure on 
tl.e ·O\lll"• ti'ltt sterlir. is ov"rvalueJ. In thia 
odito:lO' , h(' 1 uoritieu 1 ave t.l-Jr<~JE" lor. -ter: 

"-' terna tl. ve3 . .hoy a• inl t1ate a Jefla ~.iotJ 11.17 
~.trivo to reoJ!JC:O J•ic :s uuU c;sts t:r:~ , hopinr; in 
t.'le eantir. ~ thnt ,, 1 ftu."' 1. tustr • ..J. roc ver;,· 
~.11 alee th" nccas:sa.r' a.:jus:trent l •s::~ .an --r~:!J 
otherni o bo nec~soer • This must cvid~rt:!.y 
1r:pr acticahle .••.• The a •.t:ori t,;. s aro , tre 
19ft 'llith tl;o 31temntives, both unoleasant . ' • aa:• llllow cold to be 'II.L thdr&W:'I in oraer to ...: 
th" international advMta;:es of the '!'ri art~te 
A[Tea-.ent. Cr they s:a_• allow sterli"' to faL. to , 
sa;r, 4.50, at the expe: so or a certa':\ straln upon 
1\ll.[lo-.n._:er~ean eCo:Jnonic rolo.t.1o .. 1s and a pos:si .. 
c:!r're1.c:r l"ID.r • 

• -he de_>rcc ati n or sterling T.OUl.d certa.l ly 
be t' e Ur.e of 1 e&~~t l:'ellistance - )r :)vided 1 t '"'re 
~ossioh to •&rJ.LaU8 tt:e "' orlcllll authorities of 
i ts necc~~.t , an.l to chlevo it wit.'>in the !r..::~o
wor.< of tl.e . r 1partite ALTell' ant. but if the 
J\ricr icane insisted on the &nintenanco of the old 
dollar oar • ty, wo shoultl be Most unwise to destr oy 
the Acne ·nt and to attompt to alter the rate by 
force. At or esent , bo"·o'ld all question, ~e attai.'l
:ent of the clo oet •oulble rela~.i.o::s with tl:.e 

lni.teJ wtete3 r "' be ~.o c>mer-sto~o of our intet
na•.bnal polic•· . .'h~ ai:~ter.r.ce or t!le 4 . '>'7 rate 
l!liebt be costly, b- t <.r, •'le long run it woul:l be 
less ex-._ :; ve .h Ll1 a hreach in l'l-~1o-...-. • r lean rol a-
t!.tJns . ln o r:• , Or"'J.-,r to .ai.:lta~.n the 
•ri art te 1\LTOO :e "' , •· oll.:l be r _ ared to lose 
!:Old • .c. a lo - t >Olley, of cour.:e , w is plall 
·" ~ a..-.il. rad! cu le. 
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J.•.~;.ust 20, l'IJ8 ( 1, . 630) . he S~ti.at 

Starlin is s:d • t.o be overval O<l in 
ter.ca or bot.'l the fr4t<c Ill>• tl:e dollar . 

•'l£USt 2o , l'IJ'-' ( 4. ~7?) - .. .e • in~ ettl l""' 

.he :r1.par ree a::t ~revcnts 
correction or aterlin '~ overvaJ. ·ation but 
political solluarit o:· vn;.ted •.in~-do:> ar.d 
n'ted "•~••a is more i"!)Ortant than correct

inr: overvaluation . '" orlcllll views on !•roper 
exchan"o ratts aro r ~ 1d . 

"All far aa U.. t. ree c rr ci a ot t e •rifar. te 
""1">61 nt aro c c r:1e ' • it is evi:lent t. a•. s;erlin& 
is ·al;>ahl;• overvalued in tt'"" a ot the rcnch !ra::c 
and that an; exe an e r.ea.''"'3s or tho l,).tt 'r c~:.r:-e. c:; 
is 1ue not t.o nor .al .onet.ar-,1 purehad1 p<mer rae tor3 , 
but to inh~rent cUotrust in the currunc;. Ao r a.rJs 
the <lOllar , roco1.t ex ·erlenco in tt-9 exc an o mar.:et 
stronrly supports tl>e •licw that aterll.n is alao over
valcteJ in that uirection. " 

• ..... • frr_part;.tiJ AJ;l'GCent still prevents 
the oYBrva... 1l · o! sterling aj;~st tJ e dollar !1"01!1 
bo.,~...;.L correct,., J • ...n t.!-.~ :tt!ar J' .. t.w-c , 'UJ.a cou.."'ltr: •.s 
a.lhere .. ce t.? I.e a roa::e .. t is likdy to be t-ovted t.o 
tl.e utter.:.oat , for J•ere ls llt.Ue loubt that ti;e 
defMce or etorli."' at its resent c.lollar ve.luo will 
~nta!.l tho loso o: .1\>.rthor lar.,-e qu ntities or old. 
hO Joubt it ls tru · W>at currenc. dn,reclo.tion is not 
tr.e bost rwans or <:orrectine our edvo•·oe balw.ce at a 
t:!.~e n!-.en la.rre L port:~ or ~raoe.l.-.J.a nro neeueu for 
rea:- a;;:e >t. he be t cour.:e -a~ nil be t.o co tinue 
fL"ltl: dnc our .1.: ,;art o.l'1 bs b :ir..,.ln£ on oJr over
seas invo!l"tllents a J , if ooceS:J&"., a lar .. o art of 
au- old reserve . ve .• -f Uat 118:-G not ""• it o::i[ht 
be '&Qrth ¢11., t .er co ~- rable inco .. ven e..co 
rat..her t a.n t.o rotu. ,.-wa.: fra t.r.o arro~ntJ :;,inee 
t! e latter :U'!cl'\ls n ,;.eans o: •rooerviJ t. l8 olitical 
solic1arl t. o~ L~o 1~. ocrat!c na•.ioc.s . t 't ~ s.llW 
re{'t"dtr..abJe , to U? o , tl1at N ericM v-1own on OXChWl o 
rates arc rolativoly ri i.d , an1 that th• ~ec r •£ or 
he politiclll benefit<~ o1' the u ree;:ent 10 ld , coc.
secr~onUy, be a at tor left ao lar~, .. ly to ~ 's :our: tr. :• 
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'ho fall in sterlir. ra o hGS not been 
onou h to correct ovcrvaluat.io 1 or at.erllq; . 

After ea=~ra•!nl' the sourcoa of t.t.e 
curr~nt sellir O!love-.ent., t.t:e position ia 
ta..en tl.at s terline ::hould be allowed tc 
eprec~ate about as far as tni!Atd vtates 
l'll&S'~l"J 'l:1ll J:enj_t , 'i'he tnited ~t.4tos 
rea.sur: ia criticized for its •r1 d v1811':1" 

on oxchan e qucstio~s . 

" .. ... t.l vJ.c,w >IUS rair.in roun" that, ae~ito 
the hear decline or the past ::;or.th or two, t.t.e over
valuatior. 01 3tot·lin8 8{ait:nt tho dollar haa not yet 
been rer.e..le<l an tht<t tha wthoritics will thus in 
the lone run b· forcou to ennit n furth r subst.nnU&.l. 
depreciation. " 

" ..... Cn<loubtedl. , "' ~ounder course ir. he lone 
run is 'D allow stol'l < ,, to decline in oro., t~.at o :r 
CIO!'.cit ·83 be &11 or t:r incroasea eJC'>Ol'tS . J.f <OJr 
reO< otar-· anthori ths cor:Jt to this cor elusion ( .. J 
WYl"' is reason to suppose t !At U.ey too cO! s: J r atcl·
U. .Tussl OIO:value-1, tho 1nitiat1•to a:;ses tc ti.e 
~ ri<-an a-:lthor1t1es ..... ~ho'.ll.i o::r .,.,.,., u:e Jill e Ac
c:mnt cease tc v pert aterlini, U1a .,...crict..-.s CO<'ld 
~>m;rs counter t. t1 pollc b t. CIIIS lves teyi' .. tot-
ling. ~ atorlin t r.ould e>:oect to cor.vt• , 
""'~vet , 1 to -ol 1 '111 .rP'll :froo tho • ri u. • J , .u 
~ t.ho last Ns~rt th1a cO"..ntry coul" re ~-a • 
1\:s~n· U:ls faeU t..v . MY auc;> c~c.c;. vrar Tioul l e 
derlorahlo in tJ o "xtr e , llll l :~este!'tla: 1 s eta~ ~ 
the c . ~ . 1r as\ll"Y liol.lo out a "elcore ho'> t. at " rica 
i s at last JrCV&l'Ocl to r:touify her ri ia or' •s o ex
chango queb ions . r..ue 1 O.:f ,,..,11 ask , inaecd, " it 
should be left to thlo cO<tntt-:r :Uono to shoulJet Ule 
'Ul'<18o'l of adnt&ininc tho triparti to act . t.a " ao

Wlllt is undo .tbteul. of .l.::a:>euse v~cc as an ex 1 ""io or 
r<>li tical ia=ony LOtJTeen the six ue:ocrat~c • owrrs 
11!-J.ch adlere to it . 'Ut thoee ollt1c:U 'bece!1ts are 
s .. ared ec;uilly with tho other >art1cipants incli:Ciir.;: 
tl'.e nitou .. tate a, de in the ast :as ro!ited in 
ad.11tlon by a pcralat.ont w•l-.rvaluati"n of the l.ll)llt.r 
vis a via 3torlint ant• t.he 1ranc. • 



So_?t.e<ober . , 1'13<> ( .4.!l54) - "!"!!= .'i!Wle\al Ti: es 

ritis11 traditio·, t.hat J.. iit.o 11 proper 
raUl should be destro:'ed . 

.-eptembor 1 , 19J<l ( 4 . j54) - lh2,. >'i tar.qal 1. s 

Econcaicall Ju~t.illab..e rate 1 .• a out 
4 .10. rar.c is unr.torvale!Ol a;_ninllt both 

dollars ml ster~. 

':rad" ball.tlee o!' a .ulin area 1•1111 hPon 
ohi!tint unfavoraol. • less L old '·OIUd l avo 
been lo3t h;r Fe ir rat.e at old parity. llut, 
S\lch a policy • a.>.lv. t.av beell umTise probably . 
all in aterlin~ rate lel011 ,I., <> ia not an 

unfair ecx:pcC.U\·e de, reciat~o1 .• 

.. an::t ""ople believed that 1t .{sterl!n, exer.an.;} 
110'.>.1d never bl- >c>r. • tted to 1'all bel011 t.l:at. ·v~' 

[i..flC-4iJ. " art 1'roo U,e rs: enolo!:ical factor, t :ey 
could 1rouuco no ar~c..~t ir1 f'a .. c-r o~ t.! o!r v-.:._tl!l'r. 

"-ore t: an one pr<1:1inunt b!lllker extJr~s:sed tho 
opinion ycot'lrd&O that tt.e sooner we trie<l to for ot 
tho J cvol of '• · t..-~.'J tho b"tter. Solntiment alone , 
t.:.ey contend"'' ' surt'Oill1 h;d that old parity wit.l1 a h.Uo .11 

11 <. tl ooret1~.al position ~'~ thus ~ pears to ~ 
ro 1 J.. as !oll01 : 

1. :i'k!l !><r.md is overvalu&J b not QU.Lte 15 per
cent a,-a.J.Mt the olla:. 
2 . i'he dollar 1a overval\•e-1 t-;· 15 !"'l'~t a air t 
t:..O fra.~c . 
J , '!'he ro-.;.'11.1 ia O\'erval·10<1 by 30 porcert a.,:ainst 
t.!le franc . 
•hese c:Ueulat1or.a 1!'0 ba:e-i upo:t rriee j !!lees 

:Uo119, an•J i ,..ore tl'.<~ man:.· i..'Uponderables wt.lclt a! feet 
c.C.ese calculatior'" ~>ot.U lll.iel probabl:: c.ean t11at tho 
frer•c 1 s lcs~ und•rvaJ ~crl tl an tl1eso f~o;urc~ :::u oat . " 

11 
..... !'o uoubt tl .ru is so. .e solitl ccr.-rcinl ;ju!ltHi

catiNo for ~e l·een11t s~rvncth of tl•e nollar . It ia 
evlaent , 1'or ox& ~le , in tl1o fact that U,o vl~lble 
trs..ie bnlr .ce Of tite nit.e<i ~tatos '•lel<i.od an OXQOrt 

m:.rplus ..... ? 11• ol.h !B rlU•i !<I'.d , as far as it 
can be cnlcula e , storlin <U" ·a' s , tr""e altJ.ce 
has ~n i" ~ rec. atl.· in • ....... o;;l-, r dJreet ... o1 ••• u 

• is re fl . '...'J/i} once . assed, there 
1 s n..> ob~o '" ralJj'inL- o~ t , no ot~cr.rs rate to Ucl t 
t.'le ric o ...,:a,_1nat1on elf.. be resorted to in 
vlawin.., t. e r<'~sible on • o' a 1\a't!'.cr ue rcc1ation 
of stor:!.in . hen~ is robably ~~~:.bsta: ee !n tlce orin-
lor llll< :-ally hoard 1n th fordcn excha:1. 11 .:.arY.e t 
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ser.te::~ber ) , 19)ti ( 4 .1.'5-1/4) - .he ~tn.t.~.! 

La ~iror sterlint fall b~.low ·4 .£;b() '118!1 
w1 excel-lent r::ove . •he benof1te o! o lom~r 
CXCloonr e rate outwcich tho a;Jveroo ortocts 
of ahort - tem ca;>itD.l ou•.now. 1101'o io no 
lo -tenl s eculatio~ a a ut aterli~ . 

this >eel: ~r.t H 'l'lO l hnve cost t o c;xel an, e 
.A:uill~ •.ion .kcco t ... e :s +o ~ol e r..,te tL~·\C 
4.8G-2/.3 tr.an lt hlUI ct>Dt w toLl H shove 4 · l·5 . 
ut this alor~ "1•>vi • s 110 n ooqunte crHlc!a::' o 

tl:e ol'c: a~lual ~· folumO<I L, tl:e a:!•! or ti s . 
>r.ey Bl'tl totter ut>le to J" 1 e >f '.ho r>-o:l!r. • r 
the :;ellin£; to l'll\.IC atcr'< .1\S been ulbjectea , 
anu to decide rra this - 1 ''r<r its wei l t h r 
tt.e occasion calla !or pe 1. - a outr<IJ'ce or 01 " 
exercise ot the Ott nt")r. U 1\tqct.ioo o: the ceo o# 1 
=-.el; that of ' ironin 01 t ' 1-!'Cb;G.tl.,. s ." 

" · •• . • ;..nd in any t'!&DP 1 is ....oe;:'z tall in 4 
f.o'..:J:d aterl.in h&a Hei :er ~r. clue tO moVet: nt.s of 

r ::.tish ca;ital nor l:a5 it 1> oe .• ~ &ineerea bj the 
r~ti=h :wt.horitiea. J.n no se ..:.e is it an unr~rl:; 

ca. peti tivo <41;recia Uo: •.... 11 

" ••••• Tho Account ho.a 1r fact !ill eel Hs t ra
Ui do: al rol e of ~:~C.oothint. Jl\lc tua.iolls wu !.us 
r e:£\taed to op,•oau a tnnJ wl..tcl , • its r ecent r>e x
si:~ter.ce 4lld b; tho ODodve opernti<ns to tlhiel i~ 
ho.s alreaJ;r leJ, r,ive~ ever y lndicatio:. of beir 
J:unda· en~al . nero l:ave been S\1 estiot.s ir. tl.o 
r.ar:,et that the 1111thori ties , b al.l<r.rb& t! e dollar 
rate to co\e be. otJ~.i ~ . l - -:!./3 , ha e let C'.e 'bottoc 
fill O'~t Of t: 0 ii.ro.Ct 1 , ..1\ero iS no fl"!Bt e·rlde •CO 
to ~'Upport tu a ostia• • • ~ t.tedly th~ pa.ss1r.c 
ot tl:is .evol 'r.IIJI a ;rei olo ·ca... fae~r of ::cx:e 
i.lroortu co c: o.l u o twl l 1 ;:oeo to ~,.,..12 tl o volu::e 
of offer1n(s of aterlin o• I!C~ ~· ut t.he Opo!l"&• 
tions Of the AC'CI'.ht CU t clCUly t-9 mdeu by 
scr.:etloin£ ore t.h1111 d -to-Icy ·o "'i~eratior.s or this 
kind or even by recartl fer ""> cnol o ical i.n.flJencea . 
l's;rcholo-;· l:a.1 to bo t r o:1al Qted ir.to act:al t'xcl'.an o 
operuU.a~.s befo,-. it becox:c,; Ill- " fect.!..ve or et 
fuctor. Lt. al l•t iu this .nrtj cular iro3t.ance l 1l • 
t o <ll'ivo uoro fonio• en. 'it.U away froc London t~a11 
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S.ntc:lber b , 1,.38 ( 1, .82.3) - n.~ innr.ci~ Ti.~"'.!' 

/<.,proprlnte value of sterlin is ncm 
ehout 4. 1;0 but since fu' uro JevcloJr.enta i:ldi
eate a atrenJio: enint of sterlina tl'.o proptlr 
stnbilizat.ion rate is 4 . '/0 . 

Se te:b r 9 , l'iJB (.4.c20i - ~.L.!..!' 

Overvalue .i:r• of sterl.inlr acair.~t 
eterlln(.- bloc e rre-c:~es r.ore a; puent 
t: an onrvaluation a: ainst dollar . 

would othel:'\rl &a havo LOM but tJ1is is a colloiJenl
tion on Tih.l.cl• tl.o .!oe~alou to hold sterlin at 'hot 
rna,) be n uo!' n.l.tel)' o•torval•·"d level ~haul~ not 
a.e:Jenu . 

" ..... ~ut thore is no lor. - torr s uculation 
a{airSt :;te.li~ .uah 811 tJ ere t.ae been lll1~ S'.lCh 
811 still ft'r~ists o(&ir.st tho tranc . .roz U;at 
l!'larter tl-.e .xc r.n c LqU&li•ct.ion .r.ccourt r.oed e~r 
notl.i.:o . • 

• ....• Ue poun<l ni ht be teld to be overvt.lued 
b:· sa e 10 percent a:.i tJ:e:-.. ·ore bound , s~· , for a 
;oint L" t.to nei!).borhoo.l o f, , /.1) , ~~ the hop< 1-
"or trade rovi val ll tl.e l'ni ~d w•.es at~ril'l.i :u, 
.rices tl.ore "J,ould r<"srond qlLickl~ , es >ec.:.ally und r 
tl e in'1.al.ionary ;.. oaws of ' purl'!- rilrln. l.. . .. ritleh 
currency, ~orcovc r 1 will benofi t " anti '' '""' tl o u 
port u• · rualo O> roil~" ~ ent ttl.r it1ioh. ~uch probabili tJ Eel 
le •. u ,.,,,er'\ol •ll •u to tl•O viP~ of t~ose aulhoritieo 
" o lil it heir ex ectat1on or sterlit•~ ' s fr.ll to , oay, 
t..he :v~i ~lor, ood or '· · '/l . 11 

' 1 e ccCI"la:dc ~ 
of ste:-lil po~nt.:s to 

eo of a rec~nt overval atia 
ove v:Ll a i r. u acair t o 

ca.rrenclea or :1\,1 "' .. 
tl:an 1 t doe:s to a: 
lll tl:c cire~r.sl.E: c ~ , 
adhlls!.on to u.~ swr:..it 
'l'!l':ccr.o cooplir'e ot . 11 

oc ben wi~ ore cortai t 
.., lnat.i"n as a ai:.st t:..e ol.lu. 

r.reacr.t si[;r.s or a wider 
pivot car. not be a." entirel) 
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SeptetJLer 10, 19J~ (t£ .ell) - ....L... .c''"cr J.st, 

Fall o! sterling b&low ~ . v ie 
ca J'IGtitive ; in fact it <~ noocouunr 
achinve equilibriU!11 or ir,t• ,, lor .:I 
D~nts on curre~t account . 

not 
to 
a~--

Septa.:bor l? , 19J8 ( (:4.81) - :J:!Jg, "con<X"1iaj, 

Sterlin is overvalued but , since it is 
JJnposslblo to s~· wh:tt t~.e correct value 
ahct.rl be , stabilizatioo is not de:.. rGblo . 
"''Uoritics shct.lld purs~e ... , elastic and 
frankly opport=!st!c policy. 

"It llliSt not b<o thou ht that Ue "'eO:.neos or 
st.erlin !!! ('ntirel:- I'JO to ca ital mo· ~nts . J.t:f! 
poun~ is also l'ti.IV 'lr ol"innr • e~ercial r"as~ne . 
.. . .. It it is tru& to on that the i=.:nr-diate rell\IU 
o!' the •riparti te 11 roam nt 1111'1 tho franc aeval -
tion of October, 1936, 1<ns to establish a fair r r 
of equilibriu.., round tt.e J•ouacl-dollar-!rnr.c tri 
tl en :..ubso<;•Jeut excl a< e and price O'lect'C. ts i.r. 
threl' countries have ovot-valued U.e pound a airs 
gOtJ t!:'l other C".lrrenciea. lt t.as indeed been ~ver
val..led llf llinst the collar ~ver ~ r.ce ~ e:-!car .rices 
began ""' !'ill i."l the autur.n o! 1 J7 . AS a lor: -tem 
.r..er., tteretorc , a:'l<l <;u1 to 8! IJt t'ra:l U.s ~ ediate 
p-essure or. tr.e .,oo.n.l t4. Fb-2/J h&s ceased to be 
a;>proprinte rate . On this ar 1lL rnt, t; e round' 8 1 .. -

cline bel0\1' tJ at t"G .. ..e iD not ccrpetitive de "'c.ia~ ... or1 1 

bu.~ qui:te u., r ... v.rse .•... 
11 1-t a very rou juese , we could stand a total 

loss to the "ni ted ... t.ates of 1>150 .ullioos ..... " 

" . .... i• ti.Jr.tJs of rocoosion, p:trt-' culiU·l~ in the 
opcnin ata. ea , tl:o nr.:.r ary >roduccr is hit wrst by 
a !all in his •rices , .m~rcas t.ho J:"anufactu.rer fin.Js 
that he is ur.ablo to reduce his prices and so i." Ul1-

alllo t,o o11 "1• oods . •he rcsnr.t ovcT\7.luaW.on of 
ste::--' _ ~t tl;o aollar 13, so r r as t:nzland is 
co:u:e bin r.ore tll&Il o .. c..U.EU t.l'.o.:rli strlk-
J.r. s. ..a this . ral di:; .ae 1 a.ud so cu3t te 
r £ar .... & ".S e or t.he necc.soar -. · a-_at.ic clnso-
quer.ccs nt t.r.c r.orld l'!!coasio: . .r ent. to IJl.ich 
sterlire is ovcrvalu"d is clitf'e-.rlt to 1~!- It e-
-,-.us w other it is t.boutht bent to as·,.., r tis 
n.•·•ufact>~eJ o~-Jo rleoa ACL' :at ""erican rl.r.lary 
roduct ·rlcu or a a.im:t those of A. .~rican =ufaa-

tured -oous; or whether it Is thOilP,t best to at~,t 
a canproodoe between tho two cate.r;cr J.es of ~ri can 



It ca.•1W HOW.; back to En a:>J, wthor1-
t1u sho.Ud not t:<tt'!li t sterllt -dollar rate to 
Mlt>:rn to ti .S6. 

October 1 , 193~ ( ·4.8~) - T~A Stntlo1 

•-ecent scl.ion of autllori ti u in ollo~ n£ 
ater1in - .;Iollar r ate to nuct1.1ate rlJol; is 
justifiable. 

priceo, whicl' ctiffer .1\)t1 Ia. · r .. all;r trao eac!. oLher . 
"···· · 'm rust , u.,rorore , pur~o n.."l elastic w-.1 , 

l <lee<l, a frank13 opportW\! ot exchr.r. e policy. " 

• :or U·.ia reaaoo , it '1<0111<1 be 'lli<Se to }:ccp 
stcrllie et a l,.v a .,. lch it is r.ot c.rUul;; v-.U
nsrable . llaTint allcru • .d t to ;;ecllr.e below 1. . 6 , 

~ <.:>tbori tics a;t as 'All ke~',;> it •.:.:1der that 
.ev~ . To all<ro1 it to ri~c .mwc its old ran ty 
would serve little uae!\11 !'Wt<>sc; .lcr the fi 'Ure of 
t. . ~.o r.a:s t>:- na'l'! ceued to pos ess an:· •r:-stic" 
qu:Uit:' , an:l no o~""C!holo !eel !"actcr , co1:seq,;.er~tly, 
would tend to facilitate ih defet:ce at its histor
ical arity." 

.. .. .. . J t.o Lac tics or ~ .. Exct,I.!J. e ACcount in 
al.low-i-Il tl:'o~ \';iue t~vOt r.t.s in rates ·avo r;et. 
T.ith no t·~nl ct· 4c. ln arters b'"-t laced to 
"predate the teo. U at reecd tl'e -.horities on 
tte c ritlcaJ ia ':l o o YI@O • ith t!:e oc.Uook 
,., ur.rnrtaic a: tt,reateni.~t r.; Ar ,.,,1:1 have been 
no ;t·st:U'icnti n for holl\n the sterl!r. - ioller 
rate in the face or the overrt el:.!n voluno or 
aales ~ ster~ tdUCO reaehe<l tl".o ~<.zutet . " 
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Octobnr l2 , 1938 { .4. 75) - ThA '1'1r QS 

T •O recent decline in •t.erling hM 
been vicmed for the ~r.ost part with ap roval 
a.ntl the Exchanta ll!.lt.horit.ics have J:JAIIe no 
(.T at effort to check lle decline . An ~~Cent 
d ,..,cia of tho l n ·ted Y.invJoo are lli.el,y to 
ircrease costs ~ raise rittsh export ·rices. 
i\bo, t.t.cre 18 tho pos ibUity that the 

n1 ted i n,.-dor ay los,. ,..,....., or its export 
trade in ::.OUth.,astP.rn !:uroO<J . . <n:ovor, a 
fall in st<.rlinl; aga1r st Ue dollar alone 
ia not a cure !or storlin oTorvabat.ion 
ocauao aX!X>rts of the tnite<1 .. ~.&tel and 

oU ot- countries with curre cJ. s linka l to 
the dollllr d<- not co:pete Toith Untte.t 
l.in(;dO:J • s eX'>Orts in stverol or her moe t 
i portent JL&ri<ets . 

"Iho nJMMu Maleness o~ aterlir. since its chllrr 
)lOSt. crisio recove1-y ).as boer widelj· viewed in the 
c~t;r with a cocplaceney not wholl;; <iist:U -u: ohablo 
free' veiled leo!I\ITA . 't l.as not oscar,ed not!cc thnt 
no .,., at effort i1a. ~n ado by tl:e a~th'ritieD to 
checl Uo 111 ·va::c • ..... h?sa ~o are co· nnc~" bv 
the ev.wenco that te· • C' ~.as been wd is o•rervaiue 1 -
pr.'.l too;• arP in a '' t; - aee .!.n this N>V ent a 
>a.::sibJ.e aa~ust: ent. or the c>:clla.'"l~ valu9 of starling 
in ru:cor~o lrlth o r real coa rc1al needs..... t 
ee al.n! ,. a robab o enD~ t t at the de:.and s or 
e. ;;ru ...,:~r: t t;ill ton.. t.o iJ:cr ase rather UL'"t 
lo~r the e ots ~ rices or r'tish roo~s relatively 
t.o ose or ocr eoo:>elitora . J.r. t.he "'"1rac 11: o• 
a :..O'Ol!r rate !or ate1l is !ms lllel} to <I' .. ~ 
' .. u.er thM dir .• inl.Dh ur the next yer..r or • 
is also nee saar; to r~e,on with t!e o.slbillt• o. 
U,o losD of sor.e or our trllll8 with SO'IUoasteJ'Tl .Uro 0 
in favor of ... err:any al t.h01. h llilrni ttedl. the total vol
\IT.lo of such tr8tio h~to in recol• t ye!lrs been s all . 

"•nJ'ortunatol: houvet- it is Wld-.lly optWstie to 
feel that a tall in ateJ•lina ~air st the <lolllll' con
stitutes an oas: cure tor any exl stin_ overvaluation 
of tl'e pouru! . Tt.o r lie! rovid•<.l b!" a <~&cline in U.e 
collar r&te is ecor.oc.l.eally ortJ apparent than real 
for the .n1te<1 6tatea to et er with other areas wh<>so 
c:urrene;• 1a ba.aed or. tho dollar 1.s o1 onl llJII1 to<.l 
;, port.Mce as a carkot tor or e~pe~tor or ritiah 
exports . So far as it coon tho rolief rovidau is 
-.:~leo::e and valuabla . But it cust be :re bored that. 
tho (reat bulk of British oversea tr~e is in relation 
to ecrpetitors ond r • .a wh<>ae c.rrncies are oitl.or 
li'I.U.in the sterlin loc r C£11 for practical pur>Oaoa 
h ali{;IIed 1<ith it .. ,., r.e only CUIT9"lCY Ol,;W~t 11hich 
oven pnsal ve de rec1a11 ' is possible ia the dollar an<l 
only a very lJni ted ami ortl aJ correct.i ve for any ovot
valuation can be obtair~u i!\ that lftiY• '!he absence 
or a;.y n11turol correcLive in t~o o t.ere of tho exchnn e 
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.he best noll O.)' 'or .o ;.xcoon a 1-\md 
to puraue - so lo1 as t.he por.siatent .re~-

ure 0:1 sterl.in C<>nt.in\I~S - ia tllat of 
orue•ly ret,...at, •ea cla12y as at the 

reaent ti~e n~hi'lrto• s~a 1: eline<~ to 
vl$W a fall tn otel'lin,. nt~ equllnir.it: ." 
Tho oJ. ternati ve poUe \es of Cllltcl'>ined 
">o till£ <>! t1 e rate or all<min U e rate 
to !all ra i:ily to a tch lov;e level are 

c;, re rian..,roi'O\lD . 

rates is i'ldeO<t t. ·t~ey rool ro l d 009 'ld:ic; 
cod not fin I an;,· raetJ c• :so~ut;l.on ii solutiO!< 

roved nf)C085~~ exce t • M 'Jti .. t10!l nct.wcen 
bero of the sterl.l loc . ihct.her U" ro 1 

>dll l.eco::.o r esoin or not at an earl;: date r a:t 
uA -et.d ver: lutely oo t. o •oc:est•e e!focta of tro 
;:ntic1 ato<l ex a:C31o or tho ar. a ant JtrO rL . " 

11 • • • • ,if th~ mtOtotarU .!'l.mf or .f\UU:S 1'0\'CS a:S 

persistent &:J at resMt so'Jr. 9 likel:- tlt' .ou cy 
or craaull.l. rctr at . ht na ·rill:r J>I'0\'0 so mr.;at 
ex na•v., ' er-..s oft e loos of old in~olved . 

l'tle ark t 1a ir.cli:.ed to teel that Lt can Wo 
advanu..;:e ot the a t.Mriti 11 oli~ ot raduaJ. re
c 3:; • o - nn atti t: do e as faund 1 ~ renec-
tion J.n an &ppr'C r.ble 0\Uit of !IPOC:~l~tiVO bear 
sollin, of' aterlln1: ••uri th~ ••D.at few rlaJS . It 
lo <lltrlc!lt to so~, bowev~r , 11hat n-m :··olicy the 
eo trol eo• Ill lozically n·tro,·o . It wou::.d a ''<l:ll' 

oo tJ: rae.. or it that the fi1. .t .1: to .10Uars is 
or a kin iCJ woul1 IIOt ~ ea.sUy c cc ed either 
b' a uete1:111ne<1 >ffort t e tho ro>te cr by all.,... 
in terJ.in to fll.l.l ra ol. t? atet aJ.ly lo\1l:l' 
a70! , e lnt cr olio; as eor't&l.n o!rv~01.:s 
ttraoti c ... n:r at u rcso t ti. e 
•D~ "' ton eli no , tc vifllr • tiLl L1 • tor lin 
nt.! o<r t ro ue :>erious ob.ectiocs 
to o. ., t 1no, crt.l.1 bee •s • er'" is no 
re.;J. ilito ~ " t ort or .l.evsl it IUV wo'lld 
c:r.ec. the I o.nJ for clol.l&rJ , :1 rt.ly b ca!I!l<! 
it ia vory eo.celv~e that 4 ra iu uocline =lct.t 
ill Qll;' ~ TCur.StllllC 1:> 101'ely .... 'TllVU"O a n i. nt WliJ.Oh 

h boaou 011 a reho .. alo o or an es• ntial.ly va uo 
:.d.n<l . In vi~ ot t.l:e rn >i ~t:· -,~"' icl:t the 
!"'J .t to tto lol.l&r waa l'OfiDIIII<J attn tho Wliclt 
A rec:;o •t 11. u.J woll be thOU£ht t.'u>t it 1a .i.:"posvible 
to ctJc·•lat.o ttny particcU&t· !-O.i..•" at v.ldch it can be 
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checked or e.:lulu.ste! withou~ sao now !avornble leVI!-
OiT' nt in the u-ope~ poli ti.c&l h re . :U tl at. 
n otl· .. ro\"e to bo oo a 1ollc. niT..lnr nt an orlorl 1C

cl~" in s• •rl ;,, - 1.f 'iocline hould be necess&.ry -
lnll;r for tl" tir o bo.L bo tho ost roaoJ•.rbL lll\.l 
effectlVP . " 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICC COMMUNICAT10N 

OAU NOYI!Iber 14, 1938 

TO 

Subjoot: 

8eoretarr1/! entbau 
llr. !!.a 

The Bue eaa SitUAtion, 
lrook onding Non10~r 12, 19JS. 

Conoluelone 

(l) 

The tound~t1on tor further bue1neae improvement baa bean 
etrengthened thle week by an expAnalon or lnduatrlal buying, 
portloulorly in textilea ond otool. Aooompt.nYl"' thJ.o lu\o 
been an lnoreaee ln buelneee optlalem, generated by the 
rapidly rlolng activity ln tho otoel and automobile induotrioo, 
and turt~r etlsulated by a renewed upturn ln etook prloee. 
Weekly bualnees indexes ~·• regietered turther g&ine under 
the leaderehip ot 1nereaee4 output ln tbe eteel and autosoblle 
1n4uetrJea. Co~t7 price• have been tl~er, •n4 cotton alll 
aot1•1ty hae begun to lmpro••· 

(2) 

Rertooiag the indicotlono poi nting toward further buoi
ftlll l~ro•e .. nt, we tlnd that: 

(o) Induotr1al production , dooplto ito nry oub
ltlnt1al rlee, 11 etlll aoMwhat below the le••l ot 
ooneuaer de•and, ae indicated b7 our bee1o demand 
index and b7 our reoently-oonetruoted index of oonaumar 
buylnr. 

(b) Tho loYal of 1nduotr1ol buyln(, ao ohown by 
our ne• ordere index, reaa1n1 eomewhat higher than 
the current leYel ot 1n4uetrlal t>roduot1on. 

(o) CRploymeot 1o 1noro•otna· oonoueor purobaolng 
power 11 being etrengthened; and bue1ne11 aent1•ent 1e 
beoo•1ng aore optimlet1o. 
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(3) 

Weak features ot t he present situation, while not 
numerous, provide some ground tor caution: 

(a) An unuauall:y large proportion ot the more 
recent business upturn is baaed upon one industry. 
It consumer demand tor automobiles should tall ott, 
it would adversely atteot a large section ot indus
trial production, part icularly steel production. 

(b) The commodity price situa tion is not as 
sati~tactory as could be wished, though prices ot 
industrial materials have shown cona1derable ifii'Orove
ment under the stimulus ot increasing industriai demand. 
The weak foreign situa tion, reflected in a further 
weakening in s t erling and franc exchange, continues 
a deflationary price influence . 

(c) The agricultural section ot the national 
economy remains in an unsatisfactory position, due 
to continued low levels ot agricul tural prices and 
overhanging orop surpluses, and agriculture accord
ingly is not contributing ita tull sha re ot purchas
ing power. 

The steel industry 

An expanding volume ot steel buying has accompanied this 
week's steep upturn in ingot output to 61 per oent ot capacity . 
Salsa ot fabricated structural steel t or the week ending 
Thursday inorsaaed to ~0,000 tone, the largest in about a 
month and a halt. Sales tor the :year to date have been 
898,000 tone, as compared with 1,11~ 1 000 tons tor the corres
ponding period last year. New orde rs reported by the 
U. B. Steel Corporation tor last week increased to the 
equivalent ot 71 per oent ot capacity. New orders tor 
sheet steel, which have been increasing during the past 
week, may have to be tilled in part by delivery during 
January owing to the congestion ot orders in this product 
tor December delivery. 
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A weak feature in the steel situation has been a low 
level of new orders for tin plate , and a consequent low r ate 
of operations in the tin plate division ot the steel industry 
(around 25 t o 30 per cent of capacity). This situation is 
expected to be changed by a t7 a ton reducti on in tin plate 
prices announced this week by the U. s. Steel Corporation . 
Since a price reduction had long been awaited by buyers, it 
is exoected in the trade that a considerable volume of t in 
pl ate- orders will now be released, serving to strengthen steel 
operations duri ng the comi ng months. 

Steel output during November and December is likely to 
exceed actual consumption, according to opinion in some 
quarters of the trade, owing to the speeding up ot operations 
in an at tempt to complete delivery on recent sheet steel 
orders before the end of the year. For this reason, some 
expect a temporary reduction in steel operations after the 
present urgency is psseed. The magstine Steel expects a 
levelling oft of steel operations after the 10-point spurt 
of the past three weeks. 

Automobile sales increasing 

While it is too early yet to judge quant i tatively the 
actual retail sales volume tor automobiles, since new-car 
buying has only recently got under way, it is encouraging 
to note that General Motors' sales during the t hird period 
ot October, as shown in the table below, improved more 
rapidly than last year. 

October 

let period 
2nd period 
3rd period 

This year 

1,~00 
1,~00 
3,6oo 

Last year 

2,900 
2, 700 
~.500 

\Yard 's Reports estimate October automobile sales at 
25 to 30 per cent over September, and mention that the rising 
sales volume is continuing in November, as indicat ed by 
reports trom the field that dealer stocks are not increasing , 
but are i n constant movement from factory through floor show
i ng to purchasers. 

Automobile production this week increased to g6,300 
units, as compared with go,ooo uni te last week, exceeding tor 
the first time the corresponding 1937 figure. Production last 
year amounted to 83,325 units tor the week. As compared with 
the New York Times seasonal trend, however , which rises 
r apidly at this time, the increase in aut omobile output was 
leas than seasonal . The New York Times adjusted automobile 
index tor this week will therefore decline to 89. 3, ae 
compared with 92. 2 for last week. 
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Ward ' • Reports expeot production •to expand cautiously 
tor another two weeks or so, attar whioh it liksly will be 
held on a fairly even plane tor a raw. more weeks. Than 
tield atook conditione will be the de ter.nining raotor in 
output .• Sinoa the normal seasonal trend continues to rise 
rapidly until the middle ot December, any tendency toward 
a f lattening out ot production, aa auggeeted by Ward ' s 
Reports, would be likely to reduce the aeaeonally-adJuated 
indexes . 

Textile outlook improving 

An upward trend ot textile production in the near future 
appears as a prospeoti ve supl;)ort to buei.nees ao ti v1 ty, re
placing the declining trend whioh has been in evidence since 
August . New textile orders have improved sharply in the past 
two weeks. Recent cooler weather and a rising trend ot raw 
wool prices have brought increased buying i n ell sections ot 
the woolen goode mar£et. New orders reported by the American 
Woolen Company this week, probAbly including some share ot a 
recent large Government order, have risen to a new high tor 
the year. During the lat ter part or this week cotton goode 
sales have increased to the highest level 1n several months . 
In three daye, according to trnde reports, mille sold about 
J5,000,000 yards or print olotha, almost double the current 
weekly output , The increased demand brought tinoar prices 
tor a number or mill products, and waa a !actor in a rise in 
raw cotton prices to a new high tor the movement. 

Cotton mill activity, seasonally adjusted, baa already 
begun to show soma improvement (See Chart 1), under the in!lu
enoe ot increased orders received during the past several 
weeks. The New York Times adJusted index or mill activity 
tor the week ended November 5 roee to 115.g, as compared with 
llJ.J tor the previous week. 

CommoditY prices euoported by industrial demand 

The general commodity price trend continues diaappointing, 
consi dering that a rapid business improvement haa bean under 
way tor 5 month• and that the monetary expansion program 
should tend strongly toward rail ing orioaa. An 1ncreaaing 
1nduatrial demand, however, has operated to support prices 
ot industrial raw material• aa contrasted with prices ot 
agrioul tural produo ts. 
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In Chart 2 wo ohow weekly pr1oeo o1noe tho f1rot of 
the 71ar for 1-nduetrlal aater1.flll and tor egrtcultur&l 
produota, aa COQP1~e4 b7 the Bur•au ot Labor Stat1atloe. 
llhllo tho 1nduotr1ol pr1oe 1ndox hao boon r1o1n& oYor the 

paet •••ere1 aonthe in co~ wtth taproYing bu•tn••• 
aotlvlty~ the agricultural index h&e reaained depreaaed, 
due to a relatively weak f oreign demand and continued 
bur4enoomo ouppl1ee. FUrther dool1noo 1n oterllng and 
!rano exo~ngee thla week, retleotlng oont~ued weakneee 
in the eoonoaic 11 tu.a t1on abroad, are 4.1acourag1ng to hope a 
of a noarb7 lmprov .. ut 1n toro1p doi:I&Dd. 

The buelne•• recovery hat he-1-oed prices o! 1n4uetrl.el 
mater1alo both tllrougb o.n 1ooroaoo4 4eoaan4 and by roduo1ng 
svallable domeat1o eup~llee. The price or rubber, tor 
OX-=Plt , haa been laproved not only by the 1noreaetd buy
ing activity ot rubber manutacturerl accompanying tho 
lnoreaae in tire Bnd tube output trom an index ot 65 1n 
li&Y to 96 1n September, but oleo by a ro oult1ng working 
down ot 4o.eet1o etocka ot tubber. Stocke ot onule nabber 
on Ootober 31 were reduced to 270,000 tona, ae OOtrpared 
with 277,000 tone a .ontb earlier, and wl th the rear' a hlgh 
or )11,000 tone at the end or APril . Furthermore, the price 
index ot 1nduatr1al mster1al a 1no1udtl a number ot product• 
that are important ln the European rearmament program, snd 
tllereb7 enJoT a ouet&J.ned demand 1ndepon.don t o f foreign 
bua1neae or tlnanolal eonelderstlone. 

Du.rtng the current week aena1t1ve ooJCOditJ pr1oea 
have tended to l aproYe, With etrenath part1cul&rl7 eY14ent 
!n Reuter'• index ot prloee 1n Oreat Brlt&ln, which bad 
recently been relat1Yely weak . 

R1ee in 1took nrloea renewed 

Throughout .. It of Ootobor tho tron4 of otoolt pr1oee 
had flattened out while bualneaa continued to sake turtber 
galne. On ltond&J ot tbla week, with the report ot • ~po1nt 
gain ln eteel operat1ona and the proi'Oeot that election un
oertalntlea would aoon ba remoYe4, etook prlcea a tarted a 
renewed riae (See Chart J), wh1o.h h&l carried tht. Dow--J'onee 
1n4uetrl&l etook average to near the 160 l evel . Prloee on 
foreign etook exchangee, notably on the P•r1e Bourae, &leo 
obowed oubotantlol ga1no. A oono1dorablo volume of buYing 
hat coat 1nto our markete trom abroad 1n recent weeka, aa 
1nd1oato4 on tbe chart. 
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The etook price riee hae been • factor ln the 1noreaee4 

YOluae Ot bUJ1ng th11 week 1n Y&riOUI lnduatrlee, elnoe lt 

hao tended to etronsthon buoinooo opti~oa rogardlng tha 

1nduetr1al outlook. It ... , 1n aoma meaaure be taken aa oon

t1ra1ng the lndlcatlont s~•en b7 our 1ndex ot baalc demand, 

our index ot oonauaar buytna, and our index or new ordera, 

• hlch eufgeat that the recoyery hae eoae• hat turther to ao 
betore 1 reachea tbe current levele ot both oonaumer dezand 

and induotrial doaand . 

Unleae the 4e3&nd level contlnuee to l~ro•a, however, 

the oreeent rate ot lnoreeee 1n 1nduetr1al production m&7 

ralaa production to tbe de-and level or above by the end or 

the year. ~he trend or demand over the next taw aonthe Will 

therefore beooae a key taotor ln the bualnese outlook. 

A weak taotor ln the demand eltu~tlon 11 the low level 

ot e~ricultural prlcee, end uncertainty over pr1~•• and orop 

volUIIII tor next aeaaon, wh1eb depr1ve111 bualneae or part or 

ito noroal oupport rroa agr1oultural buying. 

The bualneea outlook 11 clou4ad aomewhat by the unueual 

dependence or current lnauatrl&l eot1v1ty on the autoDOblle 

incluotey and ito related induotrue, WIUlo bu1ld1ng and 

textile aot1Yity are &lao proY1d1ng strong suQport t o buel.neea 

they would probablJ not be au~t1o1ent to prevent a temporary 

buelne•• setback 1! the da~and tor autozobllee (and conaequently 

the dea.nd tor ateel and other produota) ahould prove to have 

been ovel'"'eatlm.ated. Autoll0b1le aalea during Nove:a.ber w1U 

provide an important measure ot the l evel ot oonaumer dem.nd. 

Current bue1 ne 11 new a 

Our index or nu ordero (8u Chart II) during tha oeot 

t wo weeki baa abo~ t~ ah8rpeat rlae of the year, retlectlna 

aubetantla l 1ncreeeea 1n ordera tor etael, tax~1les, and 

autoaobllea. Tbe ~turn baa been autflolently pronounoed ae 

to auggeat that ao•e backlog ot order• baa been built up, which 

• Ul eene t o au.pport bualnaea during the reulnder ot the year. 

The hte-V)" textile tale• or Uwt currant week are not Jet re

flected in tho index. 

The Now York Timeo adjuotod index or buoineoo aotiYit;r 

ror tbo .. ,k onclod No•o•bor 5 rooo ·5 point to !9·5· Auto

mobUo and otoel production gel nod oharpl;r during th& weok, 

cotton mill aot1v1t7 ••• eoMwh&t higher, o.n4 the other tour 

oompontnta thowed olnor ohangee, three ot the• down• ard. 
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